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ABSTRACT

Aging is characterised by a decline in physiological function. The rate of this decline
can depend on certain lifestyle factors, genetics, and the environment. Although life
expectancy is slowly increasing, there is a need to reduce the time spent in debilitated,
and non-independent states by elderly individuals. Preventive measures need to be
implemented to reduce dependency and improve the quality of life for elderly
individuals. One such preventive and remedial measure .is the use of exercise and
physical activity. Because limited exercise prescription exists for the elderly population,
there is a need to detennine the effectiveness of exercise interventions that are more
desirable for elderly individuals. Hence, the purpose

Or

this pilot study was to

implement and compare two types of exercise interventions, a holistic exercise
intervention (Range of Motion Dance method or ROM) and a Conventional Exercise
intervention commonly perfonned in the community by aged individuals.

Forty-three elderly individuals over 65-years of age were randomly allocated to the two
intervention groups and a control group. The exercise interventions were performed for
I0-weeks and included baseline and post-intervention testing. The groups were
compared using Analysis of Covariance on the following variables; muscular strength
(grip strength, isokinetic knee tlexion and extension); postural stability (Berg Balance
Scale, and Center of Pressure); and functionality (Timed 'up' and 'go' and Physical
Performance Test). T-tests were perfonned to compare the two intervention groups on
attrition and compliance.
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The Conventional Exercise and the ROM exercise groups generally showed similar
results on all physiological parameters when compared to each other. However, some
statistically significant differences were observed between the intervention groups and
the contiol group fur isokinetic knee flexor and extensor strength, grip strength and the
Physical Perfonnance Test. Mean differences between post-intervention and baseline
results fur knee extensor and flexor strength measures ranged between 0.97 to 5.78
Newton•meters for thftonventional Exercise group; -6.00 to 5.73 Newton•mefers for·
the ROM grOup and; 8. 74 to 5.36 Newton• meters for the Control group. Both
intervention groups showed improvement of approximately 1.5 units for the Physical
Performance Test. while the Control group showed no change.

No statistically

significant differences were found between the groups for any balance measures or for
the Timed "Up" and "Go". The two interventions groups showed similar average
attendance mtes, with 85.4% ot sessions performed by the Conventional Exercise group
and 88.9% of sessions performed by the ROM group.

The performance of low-intensity exercise intervention, of either a conventional or
holistic nature, may provide positive physiological benefits for elderly participants, such
·as maintaining or improving knee flexor and extensor strength and enhancing
functionality,

Thus this study provides evidence that low-intensity exercise

interventions in the short term can cause physiological change while at the same time
maintaining relatively high rates of participation.
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CHAPTER I
1,0 lgtrodurtlog

I .I B•e!qrOqud

The progressive decline in struciUre and function of an organism is characteristic of the
aging process (SpirdUso, 1995; Baker and Martin, 1994). Some of the physiologi_calparnrlieters that decline with age inclUde,. reduced range of motion
.

'(Hua

2000), the reduction in skeletal ,!lluscle mass and functional strength (Ev -

''

et al.,

'-..

99), the

decline in cardiorespiratory funclion (Spirduso, 1995) and reduced _postoral stability and
balance (Woollacott and Shumway-Cook, 1996). The combination of these negative
'

'

effects may contribute to the decreaSed abilily of the aged individual to perform normal
daily a_ctivities.

Furthennore, physiological decline can lead to a reduction in productivity and
independence in the latter years of life. This physiological decline and disability not
only negatively influences the individual's quality of life, but also has socio-economic
consequences for health care utilization (Hoffman, Rice, and Sung, 1996). The
population Sged 65 years and older account for the greatest proportion of chronic

'

disease burden, disability and health care utilization (King, Rejeski, and Buchner,
1998). Exercise may improve active life expCctancy by extending independence,
preserving bodii?J functions, and delaying onset of disability due to chronic diseases
(Larson, and Bruce, 1987), and hence may reduce heahhcare costs.

The economic and social demands by aging ~pulations on society are a cause for great

.

concern in developed countries worldWide. This is due to the precipitated growth in the

.

'

.

elderly por1ion of the overall population. Census data ,from 2001 suggested that

apprmdmatcly i 2.6%· {2.4 million) orthe total Australian popUlation was aged 65 years
and older with a sim!lar proportion (I I; 1%) observed for the same age category in the
Western Australian population (Australian Bureau of Statistics 2002). Between 1995

and 2000, ttM: propOrtion of individuals aged 85· yelli'S and olde_r increased by 31%, in
comparison- to only a 9% increase in the total state population (~~;~stral~an Bureau of

'

Staiistics, 2001 ). h is e!~limated that individualS 65 'years and older Will account for 25%

of the na'tional population by 2051 (Australian Institute of Health and Welfare, 2002).
Hence, the aging population and the fact that less than 46% of indiViduals aged 65 years'. ·
an older fail to participate in sufficient physical activity to accrue health benefits
(Au.o;tralian Institute of Health and Welfare, 2002}, there·is·cause for concern.

'

There are·a. variety of negative side effects· of aging, which combined with sedentary
lifestyles, encompasses both physiologiCal and psychological parameters. In Australia
during 1997 there were over 32,000 reported injuries. as a result of falls by elderly

'
persons, with a greater
number of falls observed with advancing age (National Injury
PreVention Plan Priorities for 2001-2003). T~ ~ational' Ageing Research Institute
(1999) reported that one third of individual's age(i·65 years and ·over experience fallS,
with a greater incidence of falls observed; among the elderly in res.idential aged care
facilities than compared to elderly community dwellers:~.he.same repoit also stated that
the cost or' managing fall related injuries is over two billion dollars {AUD) annuallY
(National Ageing Institute, 2000). Physiological repercussions and physical injury are
not the only isSues related to falls. The fear of falling is associated v.:ith actual falls and

2

'
'

has been shown to cause further reductions in the amount of physical activity performed
(Tennstedt et al., 1998; Tinetti, Mendes de Leon, Doucette, and Baker, 1994), thus
precipitating some of the factors leading to the fall episode in the first place (i.e.,
sedentary lifestyle and inactivity).

As well as falls, chronic conditions such as cardiovascular disease, osteoporosis, type 11
diabetes, osteoartbritis, and hypertension, are all commonly seen in aged individuals
(Spirduso, 1995), The prevalence of chronic disease and disability, as well as health
care utilisation is highest in older adults aged 65 years and over (King, Rejeski, and
Buchner, 1998). Chronic diseases are a major health issue, not only for the aged, but
also for the entire population. However, such conditions maybe preventable.
Participation in regular exercise and physical activity may be related lo better health
status in the elderly as well as playing an influential role in determining the likelihood.
of developing chronic diseases in the later years of life (U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services, 1996; Simonsick, Lafferty, and Phillips et al., 1993, Reuben Laliberte,
Hiris, and Mor, 1990; Paffenbarger, Hyde, Wing, and Hseih, 1986)

Therefore, ftom a population point of view, it is necessary to reduce the mte of
physiological decline and the occurrence of health complications, particularly those for
which a sedentary lifestyle contributes.

Medical

visits, hospitalisation, and

institutionalisation reduce the quality of life experienced by elderly individuals.
Current demographic predictions for the next few decades indicate an increase in the
elderly age group (Australian Institute of Health and Welfare, 2002), hence this may
consequently lead to increased prevalence of certain chronic diseases and episodes of
falls. It is necessary that preventative measures, which will lead to increases in physical

3

activity participation by older adults, such as the provision of a wider variety of exercise
options, the prescription of individualised exercises, and the implementation of effective
exercise interventions need to be implemented.

Physiological function can be maintained and in many cases losses in physical function
inhibited, when the individual becomes physically active. Studies using samples of
elderly subjects have shown that muscular strength and functional perfonnance can be
improved with physical activity and exercise (Fiatarone et al., 1994; Chandler and
Hadley, 1996; Taaffe, Duret, Wheeler, and Marcus, 1999; Meuleman, Brechue, Kubilis,
and Lowenthal, 2000; Brown et al., 2000; Westhoff, Stemmerik, and Boshuizen, 2000;
Schlicht, Camaione, and Owen, 2001; Jones, Rikli, Benedict, and Williams, 1994;
Hauer et al., 2001; Brill, Probst, Greenhouse, Schell, and Macem, 1998; Fiatarone et al.,
1990). Exercising elderly individuals have generally been shown to experience a variety
of physiological benefits including; decreased bodyfat (Takeshima et al., 2002; Sidney,
Shepard, and HarrisoJ\. 1977) reduced blood pressure (Martel et al., 1999), improved
cardiovascular fitness (Buchner et al., 1997) and improved bone mineral density
(Rhodes et al., 2000). However, there are many different types of physical activity and
exercise prescribed.

~ost

often exercises involving resistance training or a combination of different modes

of physical activity including activities such as walking, balance training, and flexibility
training are prescribed for the aged, To supplement these, functional-balance training,
mobility and flexibility exercises are sometimes prescribed. In most cases, conventional
exercise interventions that include only one or up to several different modes of exercise
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have been studied. However, studies investigating interventions that are defined as
holistic (i.e., Tai Chi, Yoga, Range of Motion Dance) are limited.

Issues that need to be taken into account when prescribing exercise to the elderly are
low adherence and high attrition. Such issues reduce the overall effectiveness and
purpose of many exercise interventions, Adhede and participation can be effected by
physiological and psychological inHuences. Some psychological factors that may be
associated with adherence include attitude toward exercise, exercise sense of control,
confusion, and mood state (Jette et al., 1998). Documentation of attrition has shown that
a dropout rate of elderly participants of between 6% and 34% occurs before the
completion of an exercise intervention (Chandler and Hadley, 1996). It has also been
reported that the majority of dropouts leave interventions within the first three months .,
following commencement (Chandler and Hadley, 1996). A higher dropout rate of
between 22% and 76% has been observed within one year of commencing an exercise
intervention (Sallis, Haskell, Fortmann, and Vranizan, 1986). These findings suggest
that it is necessary to develop strategies to enhance exercise participation and reduce
attrition. To achieve this, comparisons of attrition and adherence of-different types or
modes of exercise intervention in the elderly, need to be performed.

Holistic approaches, which integrate mind, body, and spirit (Harlowe and Yu, 1992, pg
8) may be beneficial for elderly individuals both physiologically and psychologically,
and may even lead to reductions in attrition. Tai Chi is a common fonn of holistic
exercise inte.rvention, The performance ofTai Chi has been sho~n to improve physical
function through its rationale of graceful body movements, incorporation of mind
concentration, breathing control, muscle relaxation and balance shifting of body weight

5

(Chen and Snyder, 1999). Physiological parameters have also been measured after using
Tai Chi as an exercise intervention in the elderly, proving to be influential .for
improving muscular strength (Jai:kobson et al., 1997), flexibility, and balance control
{Hong, Xian, and Robinson, 2000) aild cardiorespiratory function (Lai, Lan, Wong and
Teng, 1995).

Psychologically, Tai Chi has been shown to produce feelings of improved wellbeing
(Brown et al., 1995) as well as enhancing self-efficacy (Hartman et al., 2000). Tai Chi
appears to be practical and effective for performance by elderly participants due to its
non-competitive and self-paced method {Yan, 1998). Tai Chi seems an effective
alternative exercise intervention however, research on this form of exercise is limited.
Although Tai Chi has been shown to provide some positive health benefits, it cannot be
said that other holistic interventions that are based on similar principles are equally as
effective (i.e., Range of Motion Dance Method or Yoga etc.). Hence there exists a need
to determine the efficacy of other exercise interventions that are not commonly used by
elderly individuals, but may yet have the potential to provide equal or greater
ph'ysiological and psychological benefits, as well as showing similar or greater
compliance rates, than conventional exercise interventions.

One such exercise intervention known as the "Range of Motion Dance Method" or
ROM (Harlowe and Yu, 1992) is a holistic intervention that may prove to be effective
for use by elderly individuals. The underlying principles of ROM are based on those
adopted by Tai Chi {Harlowe and Yu, 1992), where all movemen.ts are performed in a
slow and controlled manner. The program involves the development of body awareness,
self-imagery, postuml alignment, and relaxation, in addition to performing vluious
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movements. The ROM intervention presents 42 different movements, where 29 are
performed while sitting and standing, and 13 are performed at a table or desk. ROM was
originally developed as a gentle movement therapy for individuals with rheumatoid
arthritis, but may be an appropriate daily exercise routine for the general senior citizen
population. The ROM intervention has been shown to provide physiological and
psychological benefits (e.g., improved upper extremity range of motion and increased
enjoyment)~

as well as showing low rates of attrition (Harlowe and Yu, 1992; Van

Deusen and Harlowe, 1987a; Van Deusen and Harlowe, 1987b). Whether the ROM
intervention can improve physiological parameters slich as balance, strength, and
functionality remains to be determined. A more detailed description of this intervention
can be obtained from the ROM dance method manual (Harlowe and Yu, 1992).

Therefore the objective of this study is to compare the physiological effects of a
conventional exercise program against a holistic exercise approach, aimed at improving
physical parameters in the aged population·. The physiological parameters of strength,
balance and functionality will be examined. In addition, attrition ·and compliance will
also be assessed. Activities such as walking, a combination of bodyweight and light
dumbbell exercises, llnd relaxation will be incorporated into the Conventional Exercise
program. Participants in the Range of Motion dance program will be exposed to the
holistic approach which involves performance of physical activity characterised by,
slow continuous, full-ranged movements, and inc01porates mind focus and relaxation
techniques.

7

1.2 Researeh Question•

This study ~roposes two purposes. The first purpose of ibis study is to detennine
whether the Range of Motion 'dance (a holistic approach) as an exercise intervention, is
more effective for· improvirig the following physiological parameters in elderly
community-dwellifig adults: muscular strength (i.e., knee flexor and extensor- strength,
and grip strength), balance (i.e., postural sway, and clinically assessed balance), and
functionality (i.e., Physical Perfonnance Tests and the Timed "Up" and "Go") in
comparison to a low-intensitY, self-paced conventional exercise intervention.

The second purpose of this study is to compare participant adherence and attrition
between the_ Range of Motion dance method (ROM) and the Conventional Exercise
intervention. The specific research questions relating to this study are:

I. Is a 10-week low-intensity, conventional exercise intervention more effective for

improving knee flexor and extensor strength, grip strength, balance and
functionality in aged individuals when compared to a 10-week holistic exercise
intervention?

2. Will rates of participant adherence and attrition be influenced by whether
individuals participate in the holistic intervention group or the conventional exercise
group?

8

1.3 Significance ofthe Study

It is known that. exercise improves physiological parameters such as strength, balance

and functionality in the aged. However, a major issue is presented with regards to
adherence and attrition. The ability of an exercise intervention to maintain an
individual's interest is important particularly if health scientists and profCssionals want
to reduce sedentary behaviour and increase habitual physical activity. It is also
necessary to detennine the effectiveness of exercise interventions that are not
commonly prescribed, but may offer potentiai' benefits to aged individuals. Thus, if
relatively unknown interventions provide physiological benefits they can be marketed.
as an alternative to the variety of exercise interventions that already exiSt. Therefore the
provisions of additional exercise options for the aging population may increase the
physical act!vity levels -of current

non~ volunteering

older adult, who dislike or cannot

(i.e., due to health problems, immobility etc.) perform the exercise interventions
currently being offered.

The following study will allow:

a) Comparison of adherence between the Conventional Exercise intervention and the
Range of Motion dance method;

b) Detennination of the efficacy of the Range of Motion dance method as an effective
exercise intervention fOr elderly individuals who are independent or require minimal
living assistance;
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c) .con:l~arison ·of the

·me~ured physiO!o~i~~l ~ammeters betWeen ihe. Conventiorial

.Eie'~i~e
i~i·e~~tion and,the Ratlge.Of'Moti~~-~ance
nlethod and;·. ... :·.·. ·' . '
.. .
-"
>.:·'
'

:

'

---

--

-

- -

'

·-'>

__-d) ·.qi:territiruition of~e effe.CtiveneS_~ of instlutnCitts't~

·
"

m~asure pb};Siolo~iCal finiction

io ~ ·ass~s·~~J for fu~re shld.!es.
,·_.-·

By dCtf:miinirlg
trio~- desirable,nleth~ds
the i:Id~r!y;·attrition . Of Cxeroi~- interv~~tion'foi
,
'

__

'

-- rates,fo_r pbySica_l aciiviti'es. :may .be
can.'be.deSigned to aP.Peal to
--number of. sedentary

',

fed~C~d~- and nlO_fe' apPropriate ~~Croist_ pro gm~

!liiS'8g~ groUp. This wo-~ld

hopefuliy help

t~.redtice--tht

·e~derly in the po~ulation,.a~istin8 to reduc~ :he~·,h ri·sk 'fa-~·to~,

falls, immobilitY itnd hO'spitalisation. This is heriefiCiafto ilie 'oVer.ill health-~tatus of the
aging

popul~tio~ whiCh.· in~~- reduces th~ cost
to the· publi~ health- c~ syste'in' b~-:,,..
.
'

dCCreasi~~ age-rel~ted

injuries_ and 'CaSes

~f.:chronic ·diseases,

-

'

'More ··imp,ortantly,

'increitsed Participation in· physiCai·activities thllt- can provide physi010gic8fb~nefii8, ·.
_,
'' .
'

'

'

help tO imp~Ve ·the ·qualitY and length Or life fo~'th~ elderly popul~tion.
'

.

.

.

'

It is hypothesiSed:·_ that the· Con-ventional -Exeroise ·intervention,

~hich' i~

based· on

~rtris·- o-f exerCise, -~hich ;ncl~de ~~!king, ~~d ·_resistan~e .training, will b_e
. more effective f~r improving ~~Y~iologiC~!' ~~fio~ ·th~n ·th~: ~aM ~~ri~ me;bo1·. in_
-·
'·
.-_- ..
tiaditiOnal

'

'

-

'

-

"

elderly individuals.

It is also hypothCsised that 'the ROM _da~ce method with its subtle and sloW' nature will

have hi,gher adherence

a~d lower attrition than
' the ·co~veiii-iomli Exeroise interventio~:::
.
'

'

. 10
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1.0 Llteriiiure Review

"

-:Z.l Ove!yieJy
Spirduso (1995) ·defines the· process Of agini as the "clinicaL symptoms (the sYndrome -_
_

.

'.

-

.

.

'

·---·

,-

"'·'

',

. -

of agfrlg) an'd· includes the effects of envirOnment and·diseasC" .'The pfOCes.S 'of aging .is··
. '

--

-

-

. ,.

-. -

'

"

characterized bY a progressive
. .decline· in physiol~~ical-fuilction.
. .
'

the rate of this-decline are_ multi-{actorial,

.

..-

-

' . --

"-

The fact~is. influenCirig · ·
-

'

-

-

infl~enCed
b? genetics, the e~viro_nment and
.
.

the lifestyle of the_ individual. The selected lifestyle Of an individtiaLis_ d7.re:nderit' on
beliefs and:-attit'udes developed throughout a lifet_ime; inclUding -physical. activity and·

beh~·viou~. Howevi:i-, these behaviours c~n_ be~~od-ified~ Ph~~~cal activityand

exercise

exercise habitS that an individual chooses, even in th'e later' stages of life, can

-~'onseq~ently
effect the status of physiological pa~meters, which 'Can
·- further deteimi-~e
'

"

'

the_·q~~lity of life, ·the likelihood of dis~aSe; ~rid

in manY'

'c~e~ ~'redic! mo~li~

'(Laukkanen'.~Heikkinen, and Kauppi~en, '199.5;-Rafltanen et al.; 2000). -·

·. 2,2

ProgressiVe resistanCe

Mu"ul•~ S~oneth
..
,

In tho Eld.,ly

trai~i~g perfonne~ by eld~rly individ-uals -has·ti~en show~: ~o-:be -. -. ·' c.·:'.c:::=::;c.""',-;ccc:c-.

·-· _..
. -- · · .. --- - -- .·
. -·
.·_.·---_-:· · --Acaminent:.;:fi:i:k-:-;;,,r.;·:----.-....·.)
beileticia! (Hortob'a!sY!.))i_n!t!c=~ !l!.1¥Mii~4Yl !3_e~~ ~~4 p_e_\:'ij4;_~09J i.-!4~~-vts!c! ~t~(c~,' ~-" .-,-' .-, · .
1999;_ Rubenstein _et' al.,

-2~0). T~iS. i-~ i.U;b~ht; -a~ m~~cui~r_str~~~ ~~'b"ee~-.: .-·

detennined SS One- of 'sevenil iridependent faCtors:

-i~~uenci~g ph~sical:. furi~-~~~~~~-:-

i~: he~lthy ~lde-r ind;vi~~i~ -(G.reene,- ~illiarriS, -Mace~ -an~ -~~rte~: ·:l99j}__.-.
The~e~ore-. tb~- devel~p~ent. ~~ mainte~a~ce: ~f mu~cult~·-· stre~g·th: _-i~ --~f-_jn~~i-~g,

capaCity.·

priOrity. in·p~iclllar,
'

.

low~r' limb ~trength -has
been sh~wn tO ~-·poSi~iV~I~--corr~lated. ·
._.
. .
. .
.... "

'

"

'

11

- i .:

'.

,,-

.

"

.
.with·- certaiii'·.
-

--

-

· ..

·-

fu~ctio~al ,Pw:am~ters, -sue~ as--~tri~~,-'~gth
·and Pre·r~ired ~it: veloc·i~-.
.

"--

'

-

--'

',

'

'

'-

,-_

- --'

-. ~< ._:_:
--

•,>-,.-,_ ••

<.. -

bii.VC ·OtliCf- pOSitive ,ph)'siO!Og.ic8.1 _o_UtcOmes -.iilcludirig;':·incre85ed)tari. m:UsClc ·masS-·'
'

-

.

"-

,i

'

~---··

'-"

-

'"'

-

_,_

·i:·, "'",_:_•·,:,:

--·-·

- '

(EVans;· 19_99); ·redu~4 ·rate~·or :slircOp'eni~- ·(E,v8ns;· t995),·ii~creised- perf'O~ce:--of, :.
statiC and aYn~i'rriic' b~laitCe t~ks. (Browli',

Binder, and- Korh~- 2000);' a~ .

si'ltacOre,

enhilitced-muscul~r.-~tren~~-_-and ~wer·{Bro~ ~ 8t,
Meuletrian, ·arechue, Kubilis and Lowenthal:

FO!dvari ·et -~1.,

2000;

2000;

iooo; Taafre;·D~t,.-Wh~ler amiM~-~-u~-•. -·-

Asso-ciated_.reduc~ions ,jn falls by ilie· e~de~ly have· also_:b~n reP?:~-- ~o,r···
individuals· Perfo~ing resista~ce.. tmiOing '(H-~u~~: et at, 2001). -:Hence,· proVidi~g··
1999)._

'·, --·
~se "of'this
mod~
of
~~ercise"iis
a
-preVeniative
activitY,
.WhiCh' ciin -:- ··'

evidence for the

'

,_'

'

'

contnbute t~ positive h~~lth outc·~ffles· fur elderly p~cip3ntS.
'

•

,

'

.-

' I

,

· lt'i!dffiportant
that resistanCe tiainin& is j:Jerfonned
for tlie ·maiitteliance Of -health,
·.•
•,
. With·
'

'

advancing a8l:'· This is because' sigO.ificani r~dli~tions

.

'

'

iti ,mUs.Cuiar sirengi~_follo~ing the

.·ag~S cif thiit).~to~-f01ty yea'rs cail be observed Over ih~ ~mai.nin& decitdes·or life:·;It·has ·. "
-

'

·t% _-to

'

.

'

.

' '

-

2%..,(lr-~e~~. :~_ith·-th~ up~~ elt·tfe~iti·~;--~ffe~ted at' a -~to~~ j,~g-~~si~~:-,h~~ t~-e':-.-_·._
•

"
'infl~ences
'
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-

-.

--

'

--

•

._,

-,

-

'

-

'

'

'/•.

·-

-

... :'---

-, '

·activities--inVolving ·:mobility
•

-·

-·

or,: that
•

,.,

,.">"

. ,...

-·-·

-

,-- • •

'

- ,,
. - '" - . -require _-lower:'liritb strength (e.g.,--. -'

'

•

'

•""

c

'

•

'

"

'

cli~bing
.stairs}- 'io" a greater· e'~tent--tha~ a~-~ivlti~~ 'pt;rfo~~ '~-~ing- th~ -~~~~-- iimbs.- ,'
.. ·-. --· ., .
-..
,,, .- " .
'
'
.,
. "

-

. ·.·

'

'•,

_,

'

;'

s~dy l?~kin&.~~- -~--decline ?f s~~ngth ~Uri;~ the -~ging· p~ess_-~~i-ted-_ ~-,..
-benveen the -~ges of 5~- tO. 7o y~~n;. dy~~mk-~uScUt~.-·s~~: <Je~re~~-d b~-~e~~ 24% ·

_Another

12:

-~---· ___ "

... _,_.-

-- .

.....

-,_,,"-

. an;~':36% ·(L~n. 1991). More-~ific·auy H~ri~r;.T~~psri~ ~;~- (20ooi·io~~d <··
___ ,,...
·----·:::..':-_-_._:.:·:·-"
.. ' ·:''':,>,.-_:
#~~imal vollnillii-Y :streRstJ{fe(lucHOfi(O( the- knet_
_-:~X·t~SO_I8_·. and··pi~llii; n~Xorr:Or
• .-, ,·:, ,-.:-

---,-.' 1',·..- : .; !.<,,-c ·_ ··:-.>,_':·.

':_.-·_' ·:- -· -,::: :; ·,- --_.,_- .- · ,..,

"'

-·- ·- -,

:>: ._- ,..,

.,.=-~- .

.:'.1 /.,; •

. ,,·:approximately ·o.93%'iuid o:74%-f;er-year, re~li'Yely'. these' stUdieS' ProVide evidence ._.,

(. -· " .- -""

- '-",";;-''

-----~·-·,,,'

' :..·

·,_

-,. · -- '·

.,;c

,_>:- _-

-\::--"
-~-

.. ____ ,-i..

._.. _.-;_.--·

- - -

·J::o

. ,,-.-

:; ''· " -, •: ;:- .- _.-, -'' ... ' "-- '_·.. _-:,:-· ::: ;::---oc , '• .·, __.-

·. ·_·':.

,_ ---: . _-;": -,

--:·>-~--:-

-.. ·;:·-~f~ it&i: relili~'d'ecum; in m·~se~Ja"f-·str'e·ngth;

;-,.-

Th'C--_.-under(Yi_Og. niechii~i.s~-. t'hat ;-· du~--- the_: loiiS·-.:~f:. t_i~uscular/~~ngth ·; IU-e.- il:lati~i:IY -. , .-:·

:;-·<·-·; :_ .:.-- -.· _:. ··:- :- . -.: ·-:::·-:-.·: __,_._.

•. __ ;:·...:. >··___.._,-: _._ -. ,·-::· -..

•--::::-·---- .r;:. .- :-_· ·: _
_. - .:·-:-:·. -~::,_-':-:;~-~-:·;·::.

~--; ;_.----

·unkriOw~. (Thompson;1~94),' :The reduction_ in _fo'i·ce PR?ductiori _Capabilitie_s_ of s~eletal-·
- - . - -- .
- '. ·,...,-.---''

'

'

'

''

"

muscle ma;· be i~fi~enc~d · b'y -~ 'iilSS-:of-leari -~u~cle. i_i~-U~---i-n\ilder·l~ :'iOdiVidu~J{·
.(F~_ntera et ai., 2000). This loss· of mu~~lilr tiss~e as~ci~: with ad\,-ancing .-.a&e is-

-.c~mmo~l; ~ferred to as sarc~pCni~.-(Ev~, -199~).
Sev~rnl- stUdies
have att~pted to quailtify_
th·e ' ~latirinship betWeen
'Sai-cope~'ia aild the-·
'
'
'

'

'

'

losS ..of m~~Ja~- stre~gth.· Frontera: et _-al.: ·.ewQo) _cibSer'ved._a loSS i~ m~cle ·c~~:~-,.

I'-

sectiOna(~ ·of-t'2.5~:to -16.1% over a:-t~-Y~m:.-peri~d;_ \Yhe~~--a d~ase:_~r'-t~m~. ~
,..,

.

-"

·-

. ,.

ObserV~d il 'strong posiiive rel8tiO~bip (~ >.0:74) ·betw~n ~US~le ~~s~-:~~iional ar~ of:-

,-c, _,
'
''
,_
,.,_.__ ,',_"
. "
the upper limb "and isometric m8xima·l ~ciluniary__ ccini'raCtiO~ of subjeCts a:ged ?6- to 95'
•

•

•
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-

'

•', , , ' -:
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'

-

••
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'
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,'~_'

,-

-,, '

-
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'

_: •'

,,- I '

,
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, '. '
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.- ye~rs~
H~kine~ --et· al. (t998)
fo~~d :a --simila~ .:Ci~iion~hip.
(r-- = o.M')be~ee~
'
'
'
·--· - c~~;_
,'

,_'

'

'•

'

"

'>

'- iO--y~ii'~·~r ~~~efiY· m·ale·s::·ae~eratiY.--_the~.-~ppC'~ tO -b~- ~ s~~g~~'iatib~~iii"bJ~~~n ·. . ..- ·.-." r.'
..
. ·' - ... ,--- -- "'·.' . ...-.,,,
. -- ,
l~ss --~dean:mUscle' ti~lui " and_ihe_,dC:cliile
·or··:·
" - ... ·-- "' ' -in· n;'uscUiar·strength.:The-PerfornlaltCe_
' "
,;· ;·
"
. _,

'

~

"•

'

,'

resist3nct{_tl-a:ini~g by eldertY. ·iridi~idUa:tS·_ri1a}/ddU~e ~~-&cttar=:·s-~iigt).I~:~~ thi-~Ugh· the:,: -·

_.,_,
"\-' ,,
"
ffiairiteDanc'e ·or inCrease·in leaD· nl.Usc1e tiSSUe:· ·. . ·

·-

-

.· -. ·

.-_.->:. -.:·-,

·,:,

--Aithi:nlgh
there ap'Pearn.to:
b(; -~- defi~it~
bOth
ihe 'dedine-itl.riluSCie- .
'
- ~~~tio'iiShip-betWeen
-- "-- '
-·
_._._, __ .. .-_,:_" ;,-- .
-'

'

'

': '

-_mas~

.

;

'-

'

-

'
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_.

aJld s~gth,

.

'

-

- -~- ---

.· .

'

-

'

- _-

'

'

: ·-·

.--

'-,

~~:1s llmlled.~~w~edge

-

'

_.

-

•-'

,.- .

'

. ·' _,-'

: - _; ' ,';

._ '•

·;'

about the _change~ _occ,ti,rring at_the

'

-

'

le~el ·-

'

'

,.,,•

'
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_.,_.
.

'•'

'.;

•,';

<---'
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"

,•

,_,·.

'"; ·.-',-

-

',,

'._;-

- .}

... --
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',·

-·;-

;-,

·"

-:.::::___' , .
___

'--·., OfthC-musCle
tit D.t (1998)
rePorted
·no- differences
in thl:":._
. tit:ire arid ·.sartome..C::
'
" H:ikkillen
.
- - - ..

-::

,-

distribUtion of

.' ,---.,-:, ___ ,-.,_

;~,i~usCie fibeis (motor Uni~- with high·-~~:j~~i~~J~ced_ariaerobic-

·c~pa'i:itY:
reCrUited :~J~n8 low--i~~ensity:~.-~~i~V-it}'fat --b~~~ne· : iiiid/. after_·~~~;~~~~:--.~ or :;:;;,/:-.::'
. '•-,_· _-, -· .--. '.
'·
.- .-.. , ----- ',_ ..... --_-,_-.
--.-_
.,,
'-

_

--~-._/:·-··.--

.. - '

'

··"i,;'

.-·_ ~~~n ::~~~~y- ~ ,yo~~g -su,bje:C~ :afte_r.\~~-~ee~:-._oi s~·ngtt(tr8i~ing, ·_o·~eil~,'·. _, ·.·_-,_.

·;; .-

.- -·-•. · ·-

-.:

'.,_ -;- __,.>ii,,.'·.:.;.-·;,.--· ,: .•.\'.

..

:'<:-;---->--:- ,._

--,-

·_..

-. Thayer,
Dz1aloszynskund
Noble (2000)
found
results_w1tb --no ' c:;hange~;
'
.Taylor,...
--· Slmllllf
--.,~----·-·. ---.. ·:·.·-~;---_-- ·-,---:_
_.-.·.:;:-_.·-:-:_<;-._-- -.. -:-,: ,' .__ ·..-.-.>: .. :.:---·;-,.-·:-:_.::;,-,\:··-:-.- .... __ __
re]xiited for the distCi.butioil Of TYPe I fibers;-·as.WCII ·as foi--the distrit:iutiOn:of.TYJ)e·IL ·
'

'
_' ,.....

·.

''

._.

-.·

_,

'

.
, .. _ -·-··.-.--·::c"'·
. '., •
. __ ,._ .-::· ';- <:·.,-·.

', "'

-.
'·"

'

'-- ,...
:-,· ' .-..
:· --- ·: ·,

fibers
(motor
Units, with'
·oxidlitive Capacity
iecruited.: dUriftg
-- high
-:anaerobiclreduced
-.
' -- --..
' ' ··• ' :
-. __
. ' ,'
·. --·
_.... :. :. ·. .:_-' - ·.-':
high-intensity
activity).
HoWever•. the researchers·-- did find
. -·
. small-·
- but· significant_
.
-

-

-'

:-

-'

'

_"

,-

,'

'

inc;eases
,'-

',

''"'

',

'

'

iri--c~ss-sCctional

increases iri-

"•'

'_,

area of tti~_·fype I

. c-. ·- ---

-..

•'

-:

'

'

~d ·IIb-'mUscle _fibe'rs; contributing -~o···.

'ule:pea-~ ~~rq~e ~f the ~~ee-exi~~Ors-.
-;hus, i~di~~ti~~ .that .i~prO~~~·eniS' .·.
- .~

'

~

'

'

'

"

'

in tnUscUJU stre"ri·gth may be bro_~&bt aboui' by iricreases iR fiber siZe' ~ther than ihroUgli·-.
.'.

.

,'

'

_.

_,

--

-

._"

.

-

. -·.

'.-

increases in the fibre distributions: Hence fOr pmctical'purposes it maY_ be beneficiaf to

i~~l.ide_ ~sista-~e ~i~iri~that sp_~ilicallr tai-ge:ts ~~-~ph~-as a~-~-~ o~inc_n;~ing·: m'usculiu' stretigtli ;in -the ,,~l~erly

(i.e:; ·3+ ~ts--of 6 lo

12·.-rel>etiti~i:ts. at 70 1?:_9~%-:~·r

.-

repetition maXiinum with . e~ercises, perfonned ·slowly) (~imef; ChamPion; 8fid Hurst, --

1089)
''

-----..1~-

a review

of the literature' ThoniPsoil .'(t'994) suime~ted thlit. inuScl€:,'i:onu!ining

~redoffiiniOiJy .-TYPe II:'~u·~·ie -~b~s_· ~o\V~ ·. t~/~test l~s-s of~~~~ t~ssUC :i~h'
iilvOive -gre·8-ter nlteS of 'f~~e 'production (i.e., dfmbing stairs, moviil8:_ furniture_ etc:),
.
' .. ,_
. - . -' - ...
.... -....
'

"

'

'

"

a~d lienC~--~q~i~ i~~~~-i~~~litio~ ~fType 11 ~~le fi~is. EX~ici~- in~~en~i~~.
that

~lli.r&et ·s.,ecifi_ca!IY .-the . Type:· II ~~~~~

. ' . -·-

'
14 '
.. --

~.-.

fibers·:·

-c~~!n~ \:ithC~ ·-h~ryro~hy _.Or

'.,..

·;., -<-

rttiproVeme~'ts at_ii :n_eW.O_~use~ar 1e\te1 maY- i~nUenc~ strength 'devel~pm-e'nt_: t-he f~t
- '-· _-, ,., -- ._,:-;:·-{
)hatth~)lx~iciSe inlerYe'ntioits fol- StUdies by_ both O'Neil( et al.-(2000) ~~ Hakkinen et -,,.

---

-'

'

.

'.-

' ', '- '

·associated_ with neurc:imuscular _f~ctors· such as reduCed_

_

',.t.- .,. ' .. antago~ist .~ruitRleilt a~,:·

ittlP~V~d synchronisation .or· fibi:Cs. After collecti-ng Ciecl~myo8z.aphic'-dala, ~~~kk-inen.
et al.. (1998)

sh~W~
supPo~ fo'r_th~ influence of the neu'rom~~~~~·system
on mu~uiBi-·.
-

in~estigators

strength. The

'

'

incre~ses

obserVC:'d

in .muScle agO_ni-st. adivS~ion, and'-.·

Wen

reductions in· muscle, antagonist cOactivatiOn- in elderlY as

as in middle-aged

subjects.

Not only .,.; 'haogei in

"'"'"m"""'" respon"s to ;trengtht.;ming sirnil" betwoen ·•

-~Jderl~--~~ middi~-a~-~ _ir\~ividuals bli_~ it' h,as 'also' ~n.:repo.1~.-~hat elderlY- subjec~: -are ~11).
as capabl~.-aS
-yOunger ;ut:ijCcts of cO~plete
n~im~l voluntary:·iSOmetri~
., ·
'. --· .
,, -·-·'
'

'

'

-contractiilM
·of-_ the -dorsi
'
. flC'xorS and rapid motor
. ' reCruitmCnt (Kent-Bri.laO
. .~rid NO,','

•'
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:---''

'

-,

'

\;

':.;._

,'_,-

i:999{ ~o~ver, the·saine -i.nv~~;iSat~;.s-~~so -fo~~d -no diffe-ie'nce in· ':,'Specifi~ S~e~8·i~~-;-

·.
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'
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'

{te.; ~axirliBI_ V01U_ri'!'-.Y C~ntraction -di~ided by. cross-~ciiO~al ~a) f?etwee_n:· the' tW~ _
__ , :·,
--- .·- :
- -,
;"- ,.... ".-... '--.---- ·. ---.-"
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;--'·· ·----·-- '
groups hence, observmg a hnear relationshtp'(r = 0.81) between cross;secttonal area and
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-
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m-uSC!~-:Stren8111 ,in~ _the --~lderly_ subji!CIS.--'!''-

Geri~~lly, it appears that resiStance traiiled Skeletal muScle of eldei-1)1 individliah adaptS..

•
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I

i~.-.~~~;iar
·w~;~-. t~ :·ihat
-~-iv~:~~9
,'-~hi{~u8~Sts
t~l' llie--,~~~C.
,,. ~bserv~~-:-~~-:·:;un~r
.. .. .
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'

-
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-

'

'

- ---"

u~~rlyiitg
~~dels for dev~loping e~~~ise '~~~Ptiou.i
for Younger"i~di~idu~i~
ea~~-- be' .
!--•
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•
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.:use<r-ror :e.lderly iildividuals. ·ThuS; CXerc·i~ prescriPtion· prinCiples can be· BP))Iied:.

to

·: __ -C:ld~~ly: i~i-Vid~J~·;- _Th~· P_ri~iPies i~-~~~- SpeCifl~ity' (sPecifiC CxerCi~ tti8t .·Jtrg~t_-~:·
\ ·

nl~c\e- grOUps); .i~t::~;;;··(defi~-~~-as--the -~·;n·oun't~-(~eiiht uSed, number- or' n:petiiionS ;'

·__.

~d SetS), fR:cl~encY (hOW ~ft~~·;;i~~-:~ercises' are -~d~-~~d eithe·r-in ~ne·~~~ion·-~r OVer,:_ ,--: ---.
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,

-
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-

'
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•

'

·:·_ ~ ~riti~:d-~ratiO~-); -~~~~·cy.:'(~i~~-:~~~i ~i~~-~--e~~~i~ ·sCssio~S) and--O~~~,d~:(th~.--.. " " ,_,
'
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'

'

'

'
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' cOnSiant. irK:re8se - in-' -·sti.Uulus -, eithtif . by . incrtasirig _ttiC fitquenc:Y, intensitY;_
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'
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'

'

'

.

'

iniroduCtiOO of different Cxtircises _that-Stiil:focus otl
, . -''

'

,•,

,,

-_

,'

,_

'

'

the
same
mUScle·'g'roUj,-3); can still- _.,
'
'
--

-'

· be apPlied to elderly indi~idual~.

Do;p;to the Htenoture 'uggesHng a strong ,os;Hve relat;onsh;p betwoon musoul"' ~;,.

and strength,- this do'es not_ completely account -for inc.:Cases or decreases in.sti'ength:

---

'

,'

'

-, ',

,-

Th.e qUality of muscle has -be~n mentioned as a pOssible ·factc.r, which could acc~~n~ for
--

soine· of the _variance

---

-

-'

,'

i~ strength- 'decreme~ts with age (1-iakk(~Cn et :8.1., 199s). T~.

nisearche'rs indicate -that thc'-ratio of- lean muscle 10_- intramuScUlar
fat rriay
declinC'
Wiih-,..
'
. '

-

'

'

age. This would mean . that the cioss~secti_on81 · are'a-_. t*tWeen ·-yoUnger and-' oldei-

iridivi-dU~ls ·' m~y appear_ 'to

be ·-c;qual, but the.-

l_e~ ~issU~ an·d_' ~-~-~~,the fuit~ii~nai. ·.

c~m_I_Kme~t ~f_a .whole ~~Cie may JJe reduced inthC_~Iderly i~i~i-dli~fdli~. fo a_ g~t;
non-lean cO'mponent ofth~ ~~scle.
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-

'

'
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intritmusc_lllar_lipid·storage and Jca'n muscle) Of muse!~ an_d i~ _'e,ffects on riluscular for:ce
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- ___ -,
developmcnt:-Ttie·
with.B8e, .resulfin& in an-·--, n:seaictiers. fOund--that -attenUatioit
-- ... dCcreilsed'
,,.

'

•'

-

·',

'''

'

'

incre~' of iriiiamuscillar liPid Stora8;e. The rCsca~hers coOtronCd_ fOr. crO~sectioMI

area in

,b-e s~ti~tical analysis, :-i~enti-fy·;rig -a- re;~iiOilsh-ip.~f ~r~tcr y~-iun~· ~~-ular.
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forCe, with higher levels of attenuation. Hence the quality of muscle may_ be an
additional factor, which could -contribute to strength redu~tiolis in aged i~dividual~.

Strength decrements indicated by these studies are significant, and may lead to a
reduction in .the quality of life. Theref~l-e.: it is riecessary to inlp:lement strntegies _to-·
reduce the impact of these age assOciated stiength losses. Muscular strC:ngth and lean
muscle tissue c~ be increased with the aPpro~riBte tfaining, and i-~ som~ case~.-- strength
impainnerlts in an individual can

tJe_ pariiitlly reversed (Fiatarone et al., 1990). This iS

especially true where aged individuals have demonstrnted muscular adaptations, similar
to those of younger individuals (Coggan et al., 1992).

1.3 Strength Trainin1ln the Elderly

The benefits of strength training' for the elderly population are agreed upon. However,
there is no conclusion on the most effective intensity, volume, frequency or recovery
that Should be prescribed 'for_ the elderly population. The American Council on Exercise
(Pollock et al., 2000) suggests that for the elderly, resistance traiiling be perfonnei:l at an
intensity of approximately. 70% to 80% of !-repetition maximum with a repetition raOge
from 8 to IS for one to three' sets, performed two to three sessions per week. The
Affierican College of Sports Medicine (2000) Suggest the perfonnance of at least one-set

"

.

of 8 to 10

--

e-xe~"Cises utilizing all major musCle groups, with each Set involving. io tO IS

repetitions, perfonned at least two days per week.

Although ttiese guidelines ai-e similar, ~ere is some discrepancy between the two in the.
minimum number_

Or sets and

repetitions recommended. Both also tend to target the
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entire elderly population as though it was homogenous. These recommend~tions are

questi~nable particularly as there is much heterogeneity between individuals aged in the.

61h

and ·9th decade,· for .which the

~~-del,ines are

intended: Due tO

ilie· vari~bility of

physiologiciil function in ihe elderlY population an individually. tailored approaCh may

be requirCd depending o~ the phy~iologii:al and ~nctional make-up of the individ.ual"or
group. In any- case strength improvements have

b-~~ ~hown

to oCcur at various

intEmsities and frC(J,uencies of resistance training in the aged, which provide the
foundation of such recommeiidiati~-~s.

The literature indicates that various frequencies, intensities, durations of interventions
and modes of exercise for improving muscular strength and physiological functions
have been used in the elderly. Taaffe et al.' (1999) implemented a hig~intensity (80% of
1-repetition maximum) exercise intervention for 24-weeks. Healthy elderlY vol~nteers
were recruited from the community and randomlY allocated to three groups, bases on
the frequency of training. The frequency was characterized by the number of days per
week the subjects trained (I -day, 2-days, or 3-days). The researchers observed no
significant differences between the groups, but all demonstrated si&nificant
improvements in strength (37.0% to 41.9% for all 3 groups) and related increases in
lean body mass. Taaffe et al. suggested that. participation once or twic~·weekly in.
resistance training may allow similar strength gains to that seen in a three day per wCek
regimen.

Schlicht et al. (2001) also studied the effects of a high-intensity strength training
interv_ention on perfonned 3-'days per week for 8 weeks by commuriity-dwel!ing, elderly
18

subjects. The intervention concentrated on tli.e lower part of the bod~ using 2-sets of 10repetitions at an estimated' inten~ity of aPproximately 78~ of one-repetition maximum.
The rese_archers reported signifi9ant improvements in strength of 20. to 48% and'
walking speed of the experimental group. Similarly, oVerall strength gains of 32.8% for.
isometri.c and 41.2% for isokinetic have also 'been observed in elderly nursing home
residents after pefforming modenite inte~sity exercise interventions (mi~imutit load of

40% of peak concentric torque) {Meuleman et al., 2000): In addition, R:sistarice training .
at loads of 80% of one-repetition maximum has been reported to improve lowerextremity strength by 61% to 374%, in elderly rehabilitation centre residents, 90 years
of age and older (Fiatarone et al., 1990). Thus, signifying that high-intensity resistanCe
training is effective for both the healthy and frail elderly.

The participation by the elderly in high or moderate intensity exercise interventions that
involve a strength training component appear to be effective·(Taaffe et al., 1999;
Schlicht et al., 2001; Meuleman et al., 2000; Fiatarone et al., 1990). However, such
interventions may not be well accepted by the miljority of elderly individuals for whom
access to the type of exercise equipment re(Ju.ired to perform high~intensity exercise is
not practical. Thus, lower intensity interventions that require less or .no sophisticated
equipment can be perfonned at hOme or in an aged-community setting may be'more
applicable to individuals within this population.

Low-intensity exercise iriterventions also appear. to be effective for improving muscular
strength in elderly individuals. Brown et al. (2000) reported that in a group of elderly
physically'frail individuals, 3-days per week of low-intensity resistanCe training over
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12-weeks, iiul.uced positive effects ·on physi~al perfonn_ance, strength (overall
improvement of 9%) and biilanCe. WesthOff, Stemmerik and Bosbuizeri (2000) also.
repOrted'

s~ng~h 'improvements,
-

· i.inplementin~

'

s~bjects
.

of approximately '54% in eiderly ·
.
'
.
'

after · .

.

a: low-intensity exercise interv~tion, 3-sessions per week for 10-w~ks. ·

Direct,cOoiparisons'between these' and 'the high-intensity training studies 11_1eniio.ledare ··
difficu;·i; as

~e intensity.is not speciti_~, This is ..probably due tO the variOus.typesof

'

f

--

••

-

'

activities ~rfonned (i.e., using ei:!stic bandS, body-weight resistan-~) where i~teilsity is .
difficult to quantify.

Hortobagyi et al. (2001) directly compared of high and low-intensity. exercise
interventions, with intensities defined by the authors as 80% and 40% of orie repetition
maximum, respectively. The investigators ?bserved no significant differences for either
maximal isometric,

eccent~~.-- or concCn~c

strength measures of the qutidriceps'

between the two gro_ups of healthy elderly men after 10-weeks of training. Jones, Rikli,
Benedict, and w·illiams (1994) reported improvements in lower~tremity stre'ngth for
dorsi and. plantar flexion, and n~m-domin8nt knee flexion and extension in elderly
individuals-who participated in a iow-intensitY (50 to 60% of one-repetition maximum)
interventiOn. The intervention utilisCd:no sophisticated exercise equipment with 'the
authors stating that the intervention Was specifiCally '.,_
designed to be ~Sed in both an
aged
- .
'

community ~d hon1e settings.

The previous studies suggest that for elderly individuals loW-intensity exercise
interventions pro~ide health benefits (i.e., 'increase in muscular strength) ·over- short
dumticins in both frail and healthy older_ adults. This is_.i~portant, as many elderly
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individuals cannot access the type of facilities that contain the equipment and expertise
to perform high-intensity exercise iritervelllions. There is a'need io detennin~ which-,
tYPes of low-intensity e_xercise interVentionS are most benCiicial for elderly individuals,
.

.

'•

especiaiiy for those who maY· be functionally unabl~ to perform eXercise outside oftru;ir
own homes or aged care facilities.

The ,magnitude of change in· muscular strength is dependent not only on the
effectiveness of the intervention, but also the general functional characteristics and
initial fitness level of the elderly

individu~l.

This may be part of the reason w:hy low-

intensity exercise interventions targeting -muscular strength improvement achieve
positive results in many elderly individuals. An individual whose physiological capacity
is reduced may Only require a minimal level ofphy~iological stimulus to induce' positive
adaptations, parti~ularly when the _stimulus ls presen~ed frequently enough.

Several studies have investigated the relationship between muscular strength and the

.

prediction of falls, fractures, osteoporosis, and physical function. (Hauer et al., 200i;
.

-

Rhodes et al., 1999; Humph'ries et al., 1999; Foldvari et al._, 2o0o; Kerschim-Schindl et

..

al., 2000). Foldvari and. colleagues (2000) found that leg power .was a promising
predictor of self-reported functionill status in community-dweUing

su~)jects.

The

assessment ~f m~lar. power instead of. strength is based on the idea that both_
components 6f power, speed. and stre'ngth ·decline with age, theOretically making :it

a

better predictor of physical fun_ction in the elderly (FO!dvari et al., 2000).

Hauer et al."(2001) found that a 12-weCk progress~ve resistailt program fol- the lower
extremity at loads of 70% to 90% of one repetition maximum, coupled with functional··
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and balance training, caused improvements ·in strength·_~d motor Perfonnance, as. well

~-co~tribu~i~g to· ~- 25%, re~~clio~ i~ fall~ ~ ~~~~red t~ 'il eO~~ I g~~nip~:"co~_triuy·. t~- - .
'

'

.-

-.

''-

"

--

.

'

'

'

''"

·,

-

'

'

findings'~f this -~tUdy:a 7 to 12· year _longitU~in8l,study Co~duCied by ~ersChaD-sC~iridf
"et ~1.

(2o0o)'- fo~nd 'that tht!'inciden~e
of fallS a~~n8 ~ hOme-b~ed e~erd~ grOup' and a '
.
'

''

. cont~i

'grou~

'

'

were siinilar: AlthoUgh

'

-,

'

thi·~·stud}/~h~:;;j~i:J no--difre~~es

in

iaiJ~-;,.the.

limi~ed ·~rog~iVC:n~ss_;~ o~~do3d oi:th~:-~-~e~i~--~-~tocol. :n:y -~ve b~~--a ;·i-~i~ing'

~~tor. This :~~dy ma:V3Jso in-dicate t~t regular exercise al_o~e ~ay·_~ot pre~ent ~lis.
2A Grip Strength in the Eldei-ly

«!ri~ strength contributes to the perforinance of activities.of daily liVing (Laukkanen et
al., 1994) and can ad as a measure Predicting survi~l_{Laukanen, Heikkinen, and
Kauppinen, '19!)5); and mOrtality (Rantanen et al., 2000). Astu.dy by Carmelli and Reed ·

(2000) found that grip strCngth decreases with advatlcing age. This study observed grip
strength to decline by ap~rOxiinately 0.26% per year. Larger age related declines in grip
strength cif 0.62% per year haVe also been reported (Hunter, Thompson; and Adams,

-2000). It is 'urilikely that grip strength has a direct influence on-~ortality and survival,
but. it does indicate the current status of an. individual's functionar capacity, which
.
strongly influences the former. Payne, Gledhill,

(2000)

K~tzmarzyk,

Jamnik, and Ferguson

dete~ined that in females, grip 'stren~h al~ne' c~~~~--di~rimi~~b:. be~ween the

high and low health status,' with th_e autboi's suggesting that the hfvel Of muscul~skeletal
, fitness (including muscular strength) is assoc,iSted wit,h a11 individuals level of health.
.

.

.

'

..

~espite these· _relationships, grip strength has no~ ·alway~ been ~~- ~o im~ve
thrOugh· tl,e · perfomii~ce of· resistance training. Suggesting . that- some exerCise
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~~~o~et~rs. ar~· ~Ot seri~itive ~~o~~h to d~t~t s~~ll ~-lumges in ·mu~u~ar ~~~'gQiA:._,_ -:'
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However,. the- reseai-chC~ did 'ob~rve · :Si~itiC;;nt impr~-~emen~- o·r-·:·i9% t~· s3%-:-in
' .. - " ·- ;
'
"'
' ·~ - - ,__ ; -. - - '' . "- '
"

-· ·

''
-'
no i~P~vemCnt _iD grip'Stie.ilgth ·of'
''

'
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V:.bi:lle'bO~y-~trength- i~- thi:: s3me St~dY. Hauei:et -~-!; (2001)·a1So ob-served no S'igrlificimt

.

im~~ve~~'nt-in gri~ strength, ·despite findi~~:oth,er mu~-~lar~-;e~gth._-irrip~~~~n~.
following resislli.~c~:trai~ing. These studi~s· provide eviden~e th~t stren~th-d~ve;o~-~ent
.
.-,

is movement specific, and that general streilgth training niay not necessarily improve .
. --- .
'
'
·..
-, -.
'
'

grip strength. They also

indic~te-th~t as·muscular streng;h developmeOt-is movem~~t

specific, muscle groups that most cO~tribute to the petfom:tance of normal actiVities of
daily living
should
be targeted when prescribirig exercise inulrventiOns
.. ·
.
.
.

Payne and-

c~lleagueS '(2~) f~und

that

;;p

strength independently discriminated

between high and low health status 'in females aged between ,IS and 69.Yt:ars. Greene et
al. (1993) while identifying dimensions ·of physical funCtion. in the elderly;_: fo~nd that
after

perf~nning factOr anaiysi.s, th~- Hrst fact~~ _id~tifi~~ 'ils-4;Stren~" imiluded- reSUl~
g'np strength-.i~ u&;rul
~ta:ius> b~t- D-.aynot. be, a

from 'grip arid back/leg strength measUres. Oveiilu the nieasu.re of
particula:rly when detennining

~n _iridi~idual

phYsiOlogical

-sUitabl~ ind~c~tor for measuring '_~hC e~ecti~e~;c;·. of a~---:x~-rc-;se-' i~'te·rV~~~j()~· ~Grip.·
strengt'li dynamOn:aCters appear to'be sen;;itive-to rUeasuring-18rge st~n~'_diffe~~
such as.that_ fowid cross-sectional_stiadies that conip·a~ BdUlls-across a widC·_~ge of"'

!lg~s._ ari'~ l~ss ~ccurate f~r me~uri~g--c~~~&es -~~ speci!ic.ii'ly -i~~ sam~ies. ~his', is
likely to be due to greater differences in .

gnp Strength obServed between-.-individ~Bis Of.:·

differe~t'~g~s -comparel~ im:iividua'ls ~it~n the same-a~~ ~uP.'::

_

_·,,,_

.' :- ·- '_.

2.5 Postural StabUity In the Elderly-

Postural stability may be defined as "the abilitY to maintitin the center ofbody 'mass
. withi~ limits of stability, determined by the base of support" (Woollacott, and
Shumway·Cook, 1996). Postuml stability can be divided into two main sub·
components. The first comprises static balance, which is chamc,eris~ by motionless
stance'with little or no postu~l changes. ·static balance is predominantly measured
through the assessment of spontaneous sway and is often observed during quiet

'
standing. Aged individuals show increases in sway, and hence postuml instability,
which has been associated with the risk of fulling (Camp bell, Borrie,,and Spears, 1989).
The second component is dynamic balance, which is usually measured during the event
of postuml changes where the center of mass is continuously changi'ng direction, whilst
maintaining stability.

The advent negative effects of declines in postuml stability can be observed by the high
numbers of falls that occur within the aged proportion of the population (The National
Ageing Research Institute, 1999). Multiple factors are associated with balance
impainnents; 'in the ~ged.

Faulty mechanisms that influence decrements in balance

include, errors in sensory infonnation about joint position (Williams, McCienaghan, and
Dickerson, 1997; McChesney and Woollacott, 2000), as well as deficiencies in lower
limb strength and tibialis anterior latenCy (Hughes, Duncan, Rose, Chandler, and
Studenski, 1996). Hence, the concept ofpostuml control is complex, involving motor
coordination and sensory organization (kingsberg, Gerham, Johansson, and Obmnt,
1999).
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Lord, Clark and Webster (1991) found that under static balance conditions, poor balance
measurements were associated with reduced tactile sensitivity, joint position sense,
, vibmlion sense, reduced ankle dorsiflexion and quadriceps strength in the aged. Poor
dynamic balance was found to be associated with increased reaction time reduced tactile
s~nsitivity, decrements in quadriceps strength, and..poor vestibular optical stability. The

same investigators also reported an increase in sway 1.3 times more during tasks where
vision was removed when compared to When vision was available. This study
highlighted the: dependence on vision by elderly individuals for maintaining postural
stability, which may be associated with declines in other kinaesthetic senses and
muscular strength.

Strength .Pased exercises are ofte'it a'dominant component of most exercise interventions
prescribed for the ·elderly; even when improvements in postural stability is the m'ain
objective. This could be due to the. reductions in falls associated with increasing
muscular strength of the lower limbs (Hauer et al., 2001). However, there has been
contrary eVidence to suggest otherwise. T~e positive association of lower limb strength
and balance has not always been observ.ed in elderly individuals (Schlicht et al., 2001;
Ringsberg et al., 1999; Judge, Lindsey, Underwood, and Winsemius, 1993).

Several studies assessing balance as an outcome measure have used various
interventions including; strength training supplemented with walking, postural control,
and flexibility (Judge et al., 1993; Lazowski et al., 1999); flexibility and postural control
exercises, (Judge et al., 1993); strength training alone (Schlicht et al., 2001; Rhodes et
al., 2000); and Tai Chi

(Ha~an

et al., 2000; Hain, Fuller, Weil, Kotsias, 1999; Yan,

1998).
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...
Differences in the prescribed exercises. ·and protocol~ by researchers as well as

individual differences, and measurement Protocols make _it difficult to compare

accurately the effectiy~ness of interventioits for improving balance. Province: Hadley,
HombroOk, Lipitz et al. (1995) performed a meta-analysis of several. trials known as
Frailty and Injury: CoopCmtive Studies o·r Intervention Techniques (FICSIT), to

determine the effectiveness of short-term (10 to 36 weeks) exercise on falls in the aged.
The investigatois found that overall the interventions analysed generally reduced, or
protected against falls_. The same investigators also raised the issue of difficulty whCn
comparing different types of exercises performed in the interventions (Province et al.,
1995).

Interventions often use vilrious combinations of differing exercises, in which case it is
difficult to determine: specifically what attributes contribute most to improvements in
balance. Another issue is the heterogeneity of the aged population (Swanson, TrippReimmer, and Buckwater, 2001) and their different rates of adaptation to exercise.
Therefore it is necessasy to continue measuring balance as an outcome measure of
exercise intervention no matter what type of intervention is performed, This will ·
provide further insight into which

m~des

of exercise are beneficial for enhancing ,

postuml stability in elderly individuals.

The variability of the Center of Pressure (COP) has been used as an ~bjective measure
of balance er postural stability in

la~ratory

settings (Judge et al., 1993; Lcrd et al.,

1991; Bra.uer, Bums, Galley, 2000; Berg, Malci, Williams, Holliday, and WoodDauphint..oe, 1992; Cho and Kamen, 1998; Hughes et al., 1996; McCbesney and
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Woollacott, 2000). The vari3bility of the COP is thought to rep~sent Posturaf sway arid
has been suggested to increase with advancing age (Judge et al., 1993); One particular"
difficulty occurs when attempting to compare results, as manY studies _ttave· used
differ.ent time periods (known as epochs) during which COP data has been collected.

.......

Differences in collection time have been shown to influence the COP statistics ob"tained
(Le Clair and Riach, 1996; C&rpenter, Frank, Winter and Peysar, 2001), reducing the

generalisatiori of resUlts and increasing difficulty when attempting .to compare results
between studies.

Balance can ..:!so be measured by ·having individuals perfonn timed balance tasks or
Other subjective assessments (Berg et al., 1992; Lazowski et al., 1999; Ringsberg et al.,
1999; Harada, Chiu, Damron-Rodriguez, and Fowler et al., 1995; Brauer et al.,.2000;
Hurvitz, Richardson, Warner, Ruhl, and Dixon, 2000}. One such assessment is the Berg
Balance Scale (BBS) (Berg, Maki, Williams, Holiday, and Wood-Dauphinee, 1989).
which was develOped to measure both static and dynamic components ofbalance in the
elderly. Berg and colleagues (1992) found that higher scores on the Berg Balance Scale
was associated with higher levels of independence in mobility when comparing scores
with those obtained from several mobility tests, which included the Timed "Up" and
"Go" test (Podsiadlo and Richardson, 1991). The study also.· found that the speed and
amplitude of the Center of Pressure, accounted for 42% of the Variance in the Berg
Balance Scale scores, thus indicating the BBS validity. Brauer and colleagues (2000)
perfonned a study assessing the ability of predicting falls in elderly. women. They found
that with the use of several different instruments, including the BBS, the instruments
could not predict fallers. The researchers suggested the BBS might have limited
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prediCtive abilities when

uSed to assess elderly community·dwelling adults, due _to a

'
ceiling effect for higher functioning persons.

Physical activity and exercise for the elderly is a preventive aid and a therapy for many
physiological deficiencies, balanc~ being· no exceptiOn. Em and colleagues (1997) found
a significant positive relationship between physical activity and severaJ balance
measures. Heoppner and Rimmer (2000) found that physically
active, elderly adults
,.
between the ages of 60 and 90 years had better balance than those who were inactive,
The researchers also observed that postuml sway was significantly associated with
timed positional balance tasks and a vestibular stepping task,

Severn! studies have investigated the effects of structured exercise on physiological
0

parameters including balance. Schlicbt and colleagues (2001) investigated the outcomes
of an intense strength training intervention perfonned 3~ays per week, for 8-weeks.'
The exercising elderly subjects showed no Significant difference in unipedal stance time
compared to the control group however, significant strength increases between 20 to
400/o were observed across all resistance exercises performed. The authors c_oncluded
that highef body strength alone does nOt improve static balance.

· Balance was measured in a study by Lazowski et al. (1999) who investigated the effects

'

-of exercise on the frail elderly. The study included two combined training groups, and
an additional group thltt perfon'ned range of motion

a"'nd flexibility exercises. The Berg

Balance Scale and the Timed 'Up' and 'Go' lest were uSed to assess functionality, with
both measures

showi~g

improvement.for the combined ll'!'lining groups following the
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;n'"'"nt;on. S)gth ww; al.o ooted to hnprovc, and may have been a contribuHng

.factor underlying the improvement in balance found in the resistance trained groups.

Judge and colleagues (1993) investigated the outcomes of a combined exercise
interventiOn. The exercise focussed on the lower limbs, and

in~luded

walking,

flexibility, strength; aild balance exercises. Simplified Tai Chi movements were used as

.

·"

part of the balance component. Unipedal stance time increased by 18% for the exercise.
group howeYer, double stance displacement measured from a force platfonn, did

nOt

show any change'for the control or" the exercise groups. No cor'relation exoisted between
the measures for double stance and single s~nce from the force platform, indica~ing

different underlying factors controlling the two postural stances. The investigators also
found no significant correlation between leg strength arid balance, whi~h is in
agreement with the study by Schlicht et al. (2001).

A study by Hauer et al..(2001) found that using an intervention co'mbiliing resistance
training and functional-balance tJaining, subjects improved t"valking speed, .b_alancf!,

.

functional
mobility (measured by the Timed 'Up' and 'Go'.Test) and increased muscular
.
strength. The authors found a corrCiative relationship between balance_ and. strength. The
•

I

'

•

study did not investigate the difference between thC two areas of focus, namely
functional-balance training and strength ln\ining; which may have given more insight
into what part of the interventions liad more .influence on balanc~· and the other
measured outcomes. A simple light-intensity

int~rvention

utilising dumbbells'and ankle

cuff weights, has been shown to improve functionality, with improvements in the timed
chair stand, 6-meter walk, stair climb, and balance (Brill et al., 1998). This indicates that
.
'

~

a simple, Jow cost intervention; implemented in an. aged care setting can
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"

provid~

positive results for elderly individuals. However, it is unknown to what degree

.

""

improvements in lower limb strength bad on functionality; as this data was not
collected. ·

Grahm Kronhed, Moiler, Oisson,l-foller (2001) studied the effects of a specific balance
'training program in the elderly. The program included exercises to alleviate vertigo,
ocular movements, and presented activities of nonnal daily living. The study found that'
subjects in the balance group improved their

s'ingl~-\egg~d stance time when their eyes.

were clqsed, and while rotating the head. In addition subjects also decreased the drriC
required to walk 30 meters. The reseaichers beUeved that improvements were brought
about by adaptations in coordination, rather than· muscle strength: Interventions that
specifically target balance may .provide better improvements in postural stability than
those, whic~ do not focus on balance.

From the ~iterature reviewed it appears that exercise, particularly exercise that combines
different types of activities is beneficial for improving postural stability in the elderly,

.

particularly for individuals who are frail or have balance impainnents. Strength training
although influential, probably is not alone sufficient to the improve balance, especially
in the elderly who are highly functional and have unimpaired (although reduced due to

'

the aging process) postoral stability. Results vary greatly between studies and this is
partly due to the heterogeneity of the elderly samples used, and in addition to no
criterion method for measuring balance being agreed upon.
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2.6 Allernatlve [s:ersJse'lpterventions; The HoH•tfs Approash

Alternative fonns of exercise interventions for both fitness and rehabilitation for the
elderly are becoming widely used. Holistic exercise interventions involve not only
physical aclivity, but also a psychological component often consisting of mind
concentration and relaxation exercises. Several studies have investigated a type of
holistic approach known as Tai Chi, and its potential benefits in the elderly (Xu and
Fan, 1988; Yan, 1988; Hain et al., 1999; Hartman et al., 2000). Xu and Fan (1988)
stated that because of the moderate' intensity, steady rhythm and low physical and
mental tension, Tai Chi is appropriate for the elderly and patients with chronic diseases.
Tai Chi seems to be particularly easy for the elderly to be involved in because of the
activity diversity, ability to be done any place, without necessary equipment, and at a
time that best suits the individual. Thus, Tai Chi is an exercise intervention that
accommodates the lifestyle of elderly individuals.

Holistic interventions may be effective for improving chronic conditions such as
rheumatoid arthritis (Harlowe and Yu, 1984). It has been suggested that holistic
interventions such as Tai Chi can be used in conjunction with medical management as
an effective therapy for ostcoarthritis (Hartman et al., 2000). Although holistic
interventions provide promise as alternative fonns of exercise to be used in the elderly,
unfortunately the scope of research on holistic interventions, particularly on
physiological function is limited, Hence there is a need to identify the benefits of
perfonning holistic exercise from a physiological and functional viewpoint.
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Hartman and colleagues (2000) measured the benefits of Tai Chi in older adults with
osteoarthritis, The investigators measured several physical functions including, balance
and walking speed. For this study Tai Chi was fonnally presented two~sessions per
week for a period of twelve weeks. Lower extremity function was based on composite
achievement from balance and walking speed, in addition to the time required to rise
from a chair over a designated number of repetitions. The researchers found no
significant change in lower extremity function., but did however, find small to moderate
improvements in one-leg balance time and gait speed for the Tai Chi group. In addition,
Hartman et al. also found that individuals in the Tai

Cbi

group had imprqved self-

efficacy, experienced reduced pain, and reported improved satisfaction with their
general health status, Improvements in self-efficaCy, brought about by increases in
movement confidence and Well-being has been related to the maintenance and uptake of
exercise interventions (Feltz and Chase, 1998),

Hain and colleagues (1999) measured the effects of Tai Chi on balance, in an
i.ntervention lasting eight weeks, with one fonnal session per week presented. The
subjects recruited for this study reported self-perceived balance disorders, Peak sway
with eyes open and closed was measured, with the intervention group showing highly
significant improvements in balance, The balance improvements observed in this study
compared tO Hartman et al's {2000) study may have been due to subjects having
impaired balance at baseline, therefore more likely of showing an improvement. Other
inVestigators have also suggested that Tai Chi may be useful as a modality -of
rehabilitation for balance (Ha in et al., 1999).
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Yan (1998) studied the effects of Tai Chi on nursing home residents. The study
compared a locomotor intervention group to a Tai Chi intervention group. Using a

stabilometer to measure dynamic postural control, Van (1998) found that the Tai Chi
intervention group had greater improvements in balance than those of the locomotor
group. The study also found that movement jerk for ann actions was significantly
reduced for the Tai Chi group. This may have implications for the performance of

nonnal daily activities that require coordinated and controlled muscular actions, for

example drinking from a cup or pouring water into a glass.

In contrast to the other studies mentioned, Wolf, Barnhart, Ellison, and Coogler (1997)

in a study on sedentary elderly individuals, found that individuals who participated in a
balance training intervention improved postural stability greater than those in a Tai Chi
group. This may be because the balance training is specific for improving a single
physiological parameter (i.e., balance). The study did however,·find that the Tai Chi
group had a reduced fear of falling after the intervention, which in itself may lead to
further participation in physical activity (Tinetti et al., 1994). The findings of Wolf et al.
(1997) indicate that the psychological benefits of holistic exercise may be as important
as the physiological outcomes.

A control study by Van Deusen and Harlowe (1987a) examined. the

effe~ts

of an

intervention known as ROM dance (HarJOwe and Yu, 1984), incorporating a Range of
Motion Exercise and Relaxation Program, on subjects with rheumatoid arthritis. The
program involved flowing dance like movements, mind concentration and relax9.tion
like that used in Tai Chi Ch'uan. The ROM intervention also promotes the development
in awareness of postural alignment and controlled breathing. Van Deusen and Harlowe
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(1987a) found that participants, after 4-months of the intervention, showed significant
increases in the range ofmotion·ofthe upper extremity. Subjects also reported increased
feelings of enjoyment, hence indicating the interventions ability to provide
psychological benefits. Another study by the same authors compared the ROM dance
program with a traditional home exercise intervention for rheumatoid arthritic subjects
(Van Deusen and Harlowe, 1987b). No differences between the two home-based groups
were found for measures of range of motion, but the ROM dance program reported
higher participation rates. Participants in this pi'oject suffered from rheumatoid arthritis
makiilg it difficult to extrapolate these results to the entire elderly population. However,
some of the characteristics of this disease and its limiting effects on mobility and daily
function can be generalised to some conditions experienced by the elderly individuals..

Like the number of studies performed on th~ benefits of Tai Chi, there is also limited
research of the effects on physiological parameters by the Rang·e of Motion dance
method, Measures o'f strength and balance have yet to be performed on individuals
performing the Range ofMotion intervention, with its effects on health status unknown.
Much of the research perfonned on this exercise method is qualitative, and therefore
requires: a more empirical evaluation.

2.7 Adherence to Physical A~tivitv in the Elderly

The risk of disease increases, and functional capacity declines with .a sedentary lifestyle
(Biair, Kohl, Gordon, and Paffenbarger, 1992), A major barrier to increasing physical
activity levels among older adults has been idCntified as the poor adherence to exercise
programs {Jette et al., 1998), although this is not entirely an issue related only to the
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elderly population. In 2000, the percentage of older Australians, 60 years and older
participating in sufficient physical activity to accrue health benefits was estimated at
S4.4% {Bauman, Ford, and Armstrong, 2001). The_ proportion of the entire Australian
8dult population participating in sufficient physical activity during the same year was
found to be 56.8% (Bauman, Ford, and Annstrong, 2001),

A study by Schmidt and colleagues (2000) identified sevenil reasons for dropOuts from
two exercise interventions performed by the elderly. The study reVealed that 36% of
individuals dropped out entirely from the 18-month program. Out of those individuals
who dropped out, SS% left the interventions within the first 3-montm of commencing.
The reasons for attrition identified were health problems, followed by the refusal to
continue. Early dropouts v:ere observed to be distinguishable by their poorer health and
reduced physical perfonnance. Schmidt et al. (2000) also reported that subjects aged SOyears or older were 2S-times more likely to drop out

Adherence or compliance can be measured by several methods. Indirect methods·
include self-report (e.g., diary of exercise perfoi!med), mechanical or electronic
procedures (e.g.,·acce\erometers), and direct methods such as recording attendance (e.g.,
to exercise classes)(Perkins and Epstein, 1988}. Essentially, adherence represents the
rate or measure of participation in an.intervention by a group of subjects.

Jene et al. (1998) measured adherence of a home-based resistance training intervention.
The results were comparable to those: of Schmidt et al. (2000}, where subjects showing
higher physical performance also showed higher participation rates. In
subjects with fewer new medical problems were less likely to dropoUt.

ad~ition,

Jette and
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colleagues (1998) reported that psychological and demographic factors had no
significant influence on predicting participation rates however, adherence to the
in~[vention was rela~

to psychological factors. Individuals with positive- attitudes

toward exercise were also likely to remain in the intervention.

A study by Tennstedt et al. (1998) used a diverse group orientated intervention, with
two-sess_ions perfonned per wee:k for four-weeks. The investigators obsen"1 that
63.4% of subjects attended 5 to 8 sessions. Scbmidt et al. (2000) also showed an
attendance rate of approximately 64% but over an IS-month period. In Tennstedt et al 's
(1998) study 16.2% of individuals did not attend any sessions. Reasons for nonattendance included illness and appointments. It was found that subjects with generally
lower physical activity levels were less likely to attend the sessions.

Wolinsky, Stump, and Clark (1995) reported that individuals with a greater number
physical limitation were less likely to engage in physical activity. A lower number of
physicallimi~tions

were also a major factor influencing physical activity participation

in the study by Jette et al. (1998). Wolinsky et at. (1995) found that subjects who felt
that they had a sense of control over their health were more likely to engage in physical
activity, further supporting the psychological influence on compliance and participation.
Although, health and injury are reported as common barriers to participation in exercise
and physical activity by the elderly, other administratiVe type reasons (as opposed to
physical/health, psychologic81, and knowledge: reasons) have also bee~ cited including:
inconvenience of class times; difficulty of uansportation; expense; and unappealing
activities (O'Neill and Re id, 1991).
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Ovemll, studies indicate that both psychological· and physiOlogical factors can be
attributed to engagement, adherence, and C?mpliance of exercise interventions. Holistic
approaches may be beneficial for addressing these factors. The study by Hartman et al.
(2000) found that with a Tai Chi intervention only one subject dropped out and 14 out.
of 18 subjects attended 87% of classes. The study attributes the good adherence ofTai
Chi to its slow and gentle movements and because of its mind-body-orientated
approach. A pilot study by Harlowe and Yu (1992) found that 85% of individuals
performed the ROM dance intervention three or more times pe'r week. However, the
exercises were carried out in the home environment, which may··have elevated
adherence to the intervention. Although, it appears holistic interventions seem well
accepted by the elderly, further research is required to detennine if holistic interventions
are as effective for reducing the number of dropouts and increasing adherence compared
to other commonly performed conventional exercise interventions.

2.8 Coneluslon

Physiological parameters decline with advancing age. The mte of decline can be
reduced and some.times reversed. However, for this to occur preventive and therapeutic
interventions incorpomting physiCal activity and exercise is required. In general

,,

physical activity interventions, including holistic exercise provide both psychological
and physiological benefits. What is not known is whether holistic interventions are as
effective as conventional approaches, which incorporate resistance training for
improving physiological parameters such as muscular strength, postural stability, and
f4nctionality. These,parameters are important for improvements in the quality of life
and the maintenance of independence. Hence, it is essential to determine which typeS of
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exercise interventions are most benefiCial, and which are best accepted as a fonn of
exercise by elderly individuals. In particular, there is a need to directly compare the
be'.lefits of performing a low~intensity conventional exercise intervention and a hOlistic
exercise intervention by elderly individuals,

Although Tai Chi appears to be the most common fonn of holistic exercise
interventions reported in sport and exercise science literature, little is known about the
effectiveness of the Range of Motion dance method as an intervention for elderly
individuals. The ·potential physiological benefits of this activity need to be compared to
a conventional exercise intervention, thUs adding a novel aspect to this study.
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CHAPTER3
3.0 Methodology

3.1 Subieets

A total of seventY-eight individualS, aged 65-years and ·older volunteered to participate

in the stu(ly,, Subjects were ricruited into the study by two methods. Subjects were
, recruited from a database ·held by Silvel- Chain Nursing Association-, an organization
that

~rovides

homecare s,ervices to both rural and metropolitan regions of Western

Australia, Subjects located in the database, who resided in suburbs within a five-

kilometre radius of where the interventions

w~re

to be operated, were mailed letters

inviting them to participate in the study. A total of902 invitation letters were mailed. In
addition subjects were also recruited through community ildverr.ising via infonnation

brochures, placed in three age hostels in the surrounding area.

--All brochures and letters encouraged subjects to bring friends

and·~~mily.

subjects telephoned to_ receive further information about the study and were

Interested
i~vited

to

. an information seminar where additi'!_nal details were provid~. At the seminar subjects
that were. interested were given wfitten infonnation about thC content of the study, a
consent form and a health history qu'esiionn~ire (appendix A). The developed hialth
history quest!onnaire included questions covering inclusion· and exclusion criteria
specific to this study. Subjects (n = 78) who .completed the questionnaire were required
to-meet several inclusion and exclusion criteria before. they ~re Considered to be part
of the study. The inclusion criteria included:
Subjects were to be aged 65 years and over.

I
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Subjects were to be living independently within the community or in aged hostels,
requiring only limited assistance (one day per wee·k of home care assistan~e).
Subjects who could walk or stand unassisted:
Subjects who were willing to attend two sessions per week over the period of the
interventions.

The criteria for exclusion includCd:
If subjects reported uncontrolled hypertension or high blood pressure.

If subjects reported a history of a heart attack.
If subjects reported feeling chest pain during rest or physical exertion.
If subjects reported feeling breathless after low or mild exertion.
If subjects reported feeling unusual or irregular hfartbeats during rest.
If subjects reported a history of fracture to the hip or spine.

If subjects reported falling more than two-times in the past three-months.
If subjects, who reported heart or circulatory conditions were not being treated.

If subjects were currently receiving rehabilitation for any injury that restricts
movement.
If subjects reported belonging to a formal exercise group.

After analysing the health screen questionnaires subjects who were considered
borderline for inclusion in the study were telephoned to discuss certain health issues,
and to clarifY whether it would be safe for them to perfonn the exercises. Subjects were
asked to obtain physicians approval to participate, if there was still uncertainty about the
safety of their involvement in the exercise interventions.
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3.2 Design

This investigation was a 10-week randomiSed controlled pilot study co~sisting of a 3 x

2 group design, which included two intervention blocks, "A" and "B". Tlie interventions
were perfonned in two blocks of 10-weeks to allow smaller, group numbers

(approximately n == 10) and to facilitate the teaching of the interventions. Names of
subject's who met the inclusion criteria were placed in alphabetical order and a random
computer-generated number was then detennined for each subject Based on t!Ie last
digit of the number, subjects were assigned to one of four groups:
1) Conventional intervention;
2) ROM intervention;
3) Control; and

4) Block "B" group.

Subjects in the first three groups underwent baseline testing before the start of the block
"A" intervention period. Following the intervention period the Conventional group,
ROM group and Control group underwent post-intervention testing, while subjects in
the block "B" group performed baseline testing. The Control group and block "B"
group were amalgamated and randomly assigned to either the Conventional intervention
or the ROM intervention (i.e., block "B" interventions groups) by the method
previously stated. Characteristics and fonnat of the testing and exercise interventions
were

exac~y

the same between block "A" and block "B". Two sets of data were

collected from the control group (i.e., control data in block "A" and intervention data in
block "B"). See figure I for schema of this process.
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Figure 1. The recruitment process and subject assignment to groups

3.3 PreKeduw
3.3.1 Telling Procedure•

Subjects underwent baseline and post-intervention testing immediately before the start
and end of the interventions (with three to four days). At baseline testing, subjects were
required to attend a three to four hour testing session at Edith Cowan University, for
which all transport to and from the testing venue was provided. During the test sessions
the time

was -divided between physiological and psychological asse~sments

(psychological results not presented in this manuscript), w,ith adequate rest periods
provided. The same procedures were adopted during the post-intervention testing
period.
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A physiological
.
. test battery measuring several parameters including muscular strength,
postural stability, and functionality was developed to assess the effectiveness of the
e:tercise interventions. Subjects performed the tests at baseline iD. random order, with
the exception for assessment of isokinetic and isometric knee fle:tor and e:ttensor_
strength. It was decided that leg Strength measures would be assessed following

t!te

completion of all other assessments. This was to avoid any fatigue aitd hence reduce the

influ~nce that this fatigue may have on other physiologiCal assessmeritS inclUding· the
Timed "Up" and "Go", force platfonn assessment of postural stabilitY, and the Berg
Balance Scale. The tests undertaken post-intervention were performed in the same order
as the baseline tests for each subject.

The test battery incorporated several assessments including; isometric and isokinetic
knee extension and flex ion; dominant and non-dominant grip strength· and; static and
dynamic balance assessed by the force platform and the Berg Balance Scale. FunctiOnal
ability was also measured using the Timed "Up" and ''Go" and the Physical
Performance Test. The test battery was adopted to provide a variety of clinical and
laboratory tests, to be examined for possible future use in elderly Subjects. As well as

being selected for their·validity and reliability, the inclusion of these assessments will
provide insight into any practical issues that may need to ~ overcome for future
investigation that is to follow-on from this formative study, The same observers/testers
and method of application were used for all assessments both at baseline and at postintervention testing. The following sections present the methodology used ·for each of
the tests used.
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3.3.2 Phnlral Perform•nse Tnt

The functional ability of subjects was assessed using the Physical Perfonnance Test
(ReUben and Siu, 1990). This instrument measures the ability of the subject to perform
activities that are conducted during normal 'daily living (e.g., writing speed, shelving a
book etc.) and hence an assessment of their functionality.

The Physical Perfonnance Test can be used as both a nine and seven-item test battery.
For this study the 7-task protocol was used. All items except one (i.e., perfonn a 360
degree turn), measured the time to complete the given task, Scores given to subjects for
individual items are based on their timed perfonnance of that task. A maximum score of
four and a minimum score of zero could be obtained for each item. All items on the
instrument are then summated to give an overall physical perfonnance score. Once the
tester demonstrated the task to be performed, subjects were pennined to perform only
one trial of that particular task.

The Physical Performance Test has ~en shown to have acceptable internal consistency
(Cronbach's alpha= 0.79) and inter-rater reliability (r = 0.93) for the seven-item version
of the instrument (Reuben and Siu, 1990). The same authors also reported moderate
validity for the Physical Performance Test when compared with the Katz Activities of
Daily Living (r

=

0.50), the hierarchical scale of instrumental and basic activities of

daily living (r = 0.56), and the Tinetti gait score (r = 0.69), for the seven-item scale.
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3.3.3 Berg Balance Scale

The Berg Balance Scale was used to measure dynami~ and static balance inCorpor.ited

.

as part of mObility. The instrument developed by Berg and colleagues in,l989 (Berg et
.

al_., · 1989) i-nclud-es fourteen items that

~re

based on

movemC~ts ·considered 'to bC.

movements o(nonnal daily activities ~at require either static or dynamic balance. The
items are scored by an observer, who _rates the_ perfonnance of the subjectS accordiitg _tO:
a set of 5 categories. A zero ~re signifies an inability to perform. thC-required task ..
Summing all the individual task scores attains a composite sco~·- which can mnge from
56· to 0. A chair without arm rests, an object such as a slipper or shoe, and a stop..yatch

is required for this testing procedure.

The Berg Balance scale has been tested and· shown to be valid when compared to other
clinical instruments of balance and mobility, including the B&rthel Mobility Subscale (r
=

.67), the Timed "Up" and ''Go (r = ~0. 76) and thC Tinetti Subscale {r = 0.91) (Beri et

al., 1992). The Berg Balance scale has also been shown to have high inter-mter
reliability for individual items (ICC

=

0.71 to 0.99), internal cOnsistency·(Cronbach's

alpha= 0.90), and intm-mter reliability {ICC = 0.90) (Berg et al., 1989).

3.3.4 Static Balagce

, ' • '·'•Jib · ,

I

Static balance was measured using thi: Kistli:r Force Platform ·tK:iSt_\el' 92871i). The
-

..

J

force platfonn measures·
the Center of Pressure (COP), which
o'f_the net
. is the location
'
'

force on a support surface. The variability of COP was

analy~d

using the· standard

deviation of the COP measured as the dependent variable, An assumptiOn for
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interpreting 'the COP data is that the variability

~f

the COP is proportional to the

unsteadiness or instability ,of the subject. In this analysis the sta:itdant deviation of the
COP was used to quantirY- stability of the sUbjects across seveml P'osritral poSitions.: The
COP data was collected using the

slowARE softWare package ·a mte of 560Hz and

filtered using to reduce erroneous vibration . The duration of the collection was for 10seconds. Data collected for both the anterio-posterior (Ax) and medio-lateral (Ay)
planes were:'analysed· separately, providing info~ation on the suibility in a front to
back, atld the side-to-side directions.

As part of the assessment subjects were asked to perfonn three different stance
positions, which were ofadvancing difficulty. They included:
I. Double leg I eyes open
2. Double leg I eyes closed
3. Single leg I eyes open

The stances were perfonned in the order as shown as above, ~eh being measured twice.
Each Postural stance was perfoimed once before· the second trial took Place. The subject
stated which was their dominant leg prior to any data collection, which was used ~
stan.d on. by- the subject during thC single leg stance position. Subjects perfonne.d all
trials

b~refooted.

For each stance the-subject was asked fixate their eyes on an

"x~-

marked figure on a blackboard 5-meters directly in front of them at eye level. SubjectS
were guided as to where their feet should be placed on the force platfonn however, the
subject ultimatdy h8d control over the .width of their.feet during the collectio~. For all
double postural stances the subject was required to stand with the mi~line of.tlieir body
inline with the center of the force platfonn. For. the sin8Ie-l€:g stance; subjects were
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asked to position their. preferred foot centrally on the force platform. Subjects were

required to keeP their hands by their sides throughout the data collection period.

For the single-leg trials, data collection occuri'ed as soon ·as the non-preferred foot was
lifted from the ground, and the subject was observed to be in relative control _of their
·stability, An additiona"l trial·auempt was given to itidividuals who fa_iled to remain

standing for the entire 'ten-second-collection period. If subjeCts failed on their second
attempt then. no further trials

Or that

particular stanc~ was given, and the_ trial was

marked as incomplete, Trials could also be deemed as invalid if subjects performed any
ofthe following during the collection; taking a step, talking, tOuching the force platform
with the non~preferred foot during single-leg starice, or became too unstable to the point
where falling was immineflt. In the case of the latter point a r~arch assistant was on
hand to avoid a fall from taking place. The average of. the standard deviations collected
over two trials for each stance position :-vas detennined- and used in the ailalysis.
Subjects who ~ailed attempts on trials were excluded_ from the analysis of that sulnce
position.

The measure of the standard deviation of the COP in· the antero-posterio~ and the
medic-lateral planes has been shown to have acceptable reliability (r = Q.81 and r-=
0.86), respectively (Le Clair and Riach, 1996). Goldie, Bach, and Evans (1989) reported
moderate reliability {both. r = 0.53) for the standiird deviation of the COP in the anteriorposterior ·and medio-lateral planes. Although; the- measurement of COP representing
postural stability shows face validity, due tp no criterion measuie-of balance being
agreed upon, there is limiied validity data available On force plalfonn measures.
Consequently, several COP summary scores (e.g., sway velocity, q:>P position, COP
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standard deviation etc.) have been comp~ against field 'or _clin_ical based measures
with mixed results _{Berg ~tal., 1992; Karlsson and Fryberg,_ 2000).

3.3.5 Performance Test-Timed "Up" and "Go"

The Perfonlui.'nce _Test~Timed "UP" and
functioilality of_ the subjects.

"~0" (TUG) was used to test mobilitY ~d
.

.

Pod~i~lo aild.-·Richard~n (1991) developed the nJQ f~r

the assessment of basic mobility skills in elderly individuals, a~. therefore their
functionality. This tool is a single perfonnance measure ~~ssing the time to perfunn
several who-le body manoeuvres, including sitting and standing from a chair, walking 3~
metres, and perfonning a turn. The equipment required for this test includes .a
stopwatch; standa~d chair with seat height of 45 cm·and an arm height of 63 cm.

The subjects were tested wearing their nonnal footwCBr. ThC subjects began with tlieir -·
back resting against the backrest of the chair and anns resting on the anns of the chair.
On· the instruction of "go" the subject stood up from the chair, walked at a fast but
comfortable and safe speed to a

ril~ked positioD 3-metei"s aWay.

Upon reaching dos

point the subject perfonned a 180-degree -turn, after which they retUrned to the chair and
sat down again. The tester started the timer on the cue "go" and stop(,ed the timef 'as
soon as t-he subject's entire back was against the backrest. The subjects were shown.
instructed to use the ariitrest of the crulir for both stariding frOm
ir. Two trials were given .with tile subject required to use
the annrests on both trials. The time was measured in seconds and was recorded to one:.
tenth of a. second, with the fastest time used for the analysis.
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The Timed "Up" and "Go" has been reported to have acceptable

0.99)

elde~iy s~bjec~ i~odsiiullo

and intra-mter (ICC = 0.99) reliability, using
Richardson, 1991). Rockwood, Await, .Caiver,

inter~mter (ICC =

~d

_iuid

MacKni&ht (20001: found

·ibe'·

~ be modest (I~C = 0.56) in el~;jy ~~bjec~ ·
The TUG ~ al~o shown niodem~ tO high correlations be'tw~n ~he Berg ~alaD~Bcale. :. ...
'
reliabiliiy -between two administrations

'

-_

'

-

'

-

','

(r = -0.72), gait speed (r,;, -0.55), and the Bartli.el Index of Aclivities'of Daily Living (r
= -0.51) (Podsiadlo and

~ch8~son,, 19~1), ~~dicatirig -~o-~~~k'to hig·h Vlalid·i~ for

measuring functional capacity in the elderly_.

3.3.6 Leg Strength Dynamometry

The

assess~ent

of leg strength involved both isometric and. i~kinetic testing of

~-

knee extensor (quadriceps) and flexor (hamstrings) inuscle g~ups. MeasurCS .were
performed_using the Cybex isokine~ic dynamometer (Cybex 6000). The Cybex

60oo·

was calibrated regularly as specified by -the manufacture. -The subject sat affixed to the
Cybex at the shoulder, torso, above the right knee and ankle,

to:. redUce any_extraneous

movement and hence measurement error. The right leg was uSed_ f~r all leg strength
measures. The axis of the dynamometer lever arm Was positioned in_ line with the aXis
of the subject's lateral femoral epicoridyle. Before the testing began, a ·ze'ro point for ·
both knee extension and flexion were ·determined, and gravity correction perfomied... -. .

The isometric tests preceded. the concentric isokinetic strength. tests. The 'isometric
strength protocol inclu<ted the performance of3-sets separated by a 20~sec0nd recoverY
period. One-repetition was performed in each set, with !-repetition including a maximal
voluntary isonletric contraction of the knee extensors fo!lowed · immediately _,by 'a
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~i~a] volun~ry contractio~ Of t!te ~ee, _fl~~_ors_. Each conira~tio~·-~as p~nned ·f~_f ·.
'

five-~nd.s.
criilt~~ons...were
perfonll~'.at
a kn~e·.-~gh~
' '' -.
..'Miiximal
'
.. V:o!untary.isometric
.. .. ,
._
- - -·- ' -.
'
-·'
.

--,,-

'

_,

··',_-,': ..

,.-•

degrees Per 'second;·
90-degreCS· per secOnd;· and- tio-deiirees ·per-- seCorid.'.rhfee' Sets _·. ·
-- . ' .
'
-- - .
- ·-'-

'
.
'
perfonned, wiih- a · repetitioii .i:hani.ct~ri~"oo
'

~~

.,

,a

.

m~i~al

"

'

--

-

ConcenitiC · isoki'n~lic

contraction -~f the Joiee e~tensors, followed directly by a maximal concentric isok·i~etic

contracti~n of the -knee flex~i-s.. A 30-second recovery period separate!<~ the CilCh ~~t.. ,_ :·
Subjects

w~re

8iven· vetbal

measures were stored, and

encouragem~nt-·du~~g

con~ctions. --~he. outc~~e

all

~peak torque m~asurem~nts used for the analysis.

The Cybex isokinetic dynamo meter is· presented as providing reliable: results for b.ee

extensi~n· and flexion (PCars~~·s and-ICC's of ~tween 0.66 I~ 0.99) a~rosS v~lOcities
betWeen 60 and 240-degree pe~ second for a

v~rie~~ of individuals ~f diff~rent ages and-

gender (Penin, 1993, pg 168-172).· Althougti strength is 'beiilg measur'ed;

.

'

-

'

'

it is only

sp~cific.to th~ knee flCX.~~ and e_~tens·orS. H.ence a meas~ ~f~p s~·rigth ~~~-_also
chosen to evaluate.upper liinb s~ngth, which with_.the nleasure of lower. linlb' Strength

~ill-Provide a beuer i~di~atiOn Of Ovefall Sti-e~gth imp~Veme'nt.
'

,'

"

·. ·- 33.7 GrloStr~n-gth·-~~~mo~etrY .:

..

• ',

;

'

: ·.·"

,·

', •• -.:

! _·.

.. '

•, ·-, ,- •' ·:_·

~:

:_; -

The grip strength of each subject was measured by a grip dymi.m6rili:ter (Smedley's grip-.-_
'

·.

-

-.

..-

-;_

-.

•'

.

-

'

st~ngth:dyn_amorii_eter). EaCh sub]ect perl'onoed -two triais,with tb'e hi&;bes(stre-~gih

so

m~uri:ment- for each hand· u~ed in_ the_ ~nalysis,- wilMbe ·~yna~ometer. a:djusted. :io ~t -- .
tl.e size of

tbC subj,ect's ~and.~ ~ommended. (Gore imd EdWO:f~~ 19~2,·-pg -~ ;}:·::ih~-

~ubjCct
:~as. ~k~~ t~ sit (am"t-te~s_,,.,chili.r) and ~ h~jd th~- d~nlomet~r
to ih~ sid~_wifh: a
- '
'·-'

'

'-

sl~ight ~~ ,.(i.~:.·-~~ 'bCnd
in the ~tbOV/-'joint).-S~bjeCtS.vi(m~---i~slru'~ted~tO-~t]~~~e in~:·.··:
'
'
._
'
:
- '.

-

'"'• -. __ --

'

'

,_

.'- '-__ . ' -. . ' --,·- > __ - ---.:-.:- ,' -.. :-_. :smooth
continuouS
motion
and
to
k«P
the
dyn8mometer
pointing towaids
the gn)Urid..
'
- -- '
--

'

','

-''

'

'

M~asures obtain ftom'ttie method ofuSi~ a fully eittend~ 'etboW'IiaS been 'shoWn to~
.-the

:

sam~ ~- loose--·obtaiiled
V.:ith~ 90-d~~ ~JboW flex;o~ ~Fe~ .et -~1.,- j~92).
·T·~·...
.
,.
-·
-

'

'

-

-

. m~asure;..ent was _recorded and the 'dynamo meter was then re-~djust;;d' to the ze~ ~int .

su~j~~ had

and the same procedure -performed on the ·opposite ,band once the

.
-. performed one-trial ~:m each hand, the second trial was adn;,inistere<f. A one-miiui'te rest- ·
.

.

recovery period was taken by the subject between trials for the stiine haild.

Generally; the Smedley grip strength dyn&mometer has been found to be an accurate
iristrumeitt for meaSuriitg grip strength (ICC = 0.999) and has been reported to- have

accep!~tile
~st-retest reliability (Stratford, NOrman,
and Mclntosh, 1989): ,_
.
·.
3;4 ExCii:!sE: Intel-ventions
3.4.i OVe"rnew

inte~i:ntions. Bo~ :the ·c~nventio~al· ~d boliSt.ic- eX~~i~ i~t~rventi~~ were ,perform~ .
.. -f~r 1~ ~ee~_: with~ ~~e: s~bj·~~ ~u:irCd ,~-at~~ -:t~O: ~~si~~~:-~er we~~:,-held 'o'~·
_Mond~Y and th~d~Y

moiili~gs: At least two·. se~~ions ·per' week -~f ~is~ce trai~i~~

lW.:.'b~n-,,-~Com~_~nd~- ~o/~e -~~-~~ly- (ACSM,, 2~) hO_w.ever,·.-~; specific,
recommendations_ ha~~-_been P~o~ided forho~istic i~te~entions ·su~h ~-ROM.· Hen'c_~ .
SI··

·· ··:

'the two ·ses.SiOJts· per week. of each- intervention p~ribed in this stud)'. was deemed
appropriate._ The -_interv_e~~iO~s
-

begari one Week _fOllowing the baSeline testing. F()r ihC:

an· int~~tio~. kl.own aS.. .ttte _
·- _i~terventiO~: the hOiislic 8rouP perr~~ed-

.tWo exercise
·'

.

'

'

M~tion

·Range·: of

d;.'nce'

pnl~,·--a·nd

a:· s.eccind -g~~p

'

performed a· COnVentiOrui.J

Exerci~ pro~_..; A--~~al-~_up, ~ciWn ~- tb~_~nt~l g~~P. includ~- subjects WtiO' did_·

', ·not perfomi-~y-exerCises o_r atiende<i' anY interve~iion. Both interv~tions we~ held ~t'
· __· ~ a&ed ~~s~;-·~~~fed.:~; P~iti·~-g·· C~urchfo~.· ~h~ ·_ ~-~~i~-- ~tlldy. 0~-~PfionS··-~~-;~-~
intervention protocols are outlined in the following section.

3.4.i R.&nge ~rMotion Dance IDterventlon-

The Range of Motion dance (ROM) iilcorporates a holistic.-approach, utilising-mind,
sPirit, and b'ody. The prog'ffim inVolves

oo'ili a. niOVement'
ph~e and a rel..,;aiion--p~.
.
'

Movements are performed in slow and
''

'

-

•

'

controlled_.·inanrie~.
'

like that,.'

',

'

which--i~
'-

-

<

ch~cteristic tO··r~i-Chi ~-huan, The interve~tion is perfonned While listCiting-to a ~e~

·.spoke~-~Y. the i~tructoror prCsented by_-~-~udio~pe. ThC interVen~-ion

:that is either
-

-

'

-

-

''

-"

· requires ii's particip~nts'to. f~cus on severai ker_principle~ i~~l~di.ng;·_'_'
't, 'Atkmtion tO .the Present

2. Diaph,.gmatic breathing·.
,'

3.
_-_4,

\

Post(i~·l:
ali~~~t
'
.
•,
Awareness 'of movement.

_5. Slow mOVem~nt
6. Relaxed movement
7. Imaginatiori ·
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___ ;::

,·--'.

13-m~~-e~e~t.S 'are penofmoo 'at a table i~v~iVi~8.v~ri0Us·_tiand.~d Wrist m~v~;ru;~ts-.-·
'

"-;: .'

------ '

_.;."

.__ ,,,t-

· Tlie -. eiltire' 42-movemenrSeqU"ence. is Perioniied- contimiOuSiy; with: ea'ch- indiVidua(: ,-.

::.

• ,--, ·. ",- --:

'

' -_

::

'

',--, ....·_. - '

_.. '!

---

.•.-::,

---. ,,. --

,:

interventiOn=·iUC.Iuded;flexioU.· and exte"ns.iciR. -of. tliO ·torsa;._'hip ·tleXion;
· exte'Dsion,. -'

'

'add~c~i~n arid·. a~~tion;_. _dOrsi· and ~1Mlar
scaPular
-:

'

''

fleX ion; -·-ceiVic.li ext~io~ -aDd_ flc;xiOil;:_-.

el~y~li-~n,: proiraction :&nd retraction; -shoulder bO~i~nlr:l '-~d ~ri~1 tl~iO~;' ,.
'

"

-·

:.

•'

'

,·

'

'

'

and abduction; ~rist Pronati~tl. ~~PinatiOn, flex_ion, and extension and; hand -fl~xiorl'an~
extension.
,'

The R~M
can be

'

'

•'

int~rv~_n_.ti,on. is self-Paced howe~er, additi~nal _repetitions- ~f the moveme-~ts-

perf~nned;.and was: encouraged an instructor.:-ThC ins_truCtOr
·had ·a-· b~kgro~-~ -~ __
,,.
'

-

.-

-.

.'

'

'

'

'•

'

_.

sport science and
had
extensive exPerience teaching eXercise ClaSses to. the eldCrly.
"
'

'

'

'

'

')

AS

-"

part Of the program, the subjects were also encoii'raged tO pelfonn daily pm~tice in iheir.

ti~~ in addition to the~~ grou~ ~es~ionS ·per_ week ·p~~o~td ~ith the gu;dancC 0~--
the instiU'dtor how~·ver, compliim~~ of~is ~-~ ~~t mmtitored..

- own

It 'was the"duty
ofthe
instruCt~r
'to:supervi~ th~
entire exiii-ciSe SessiO~ 8'nd
to assisdn
'
.
'
-' . ,.,
'

---

'

' '' "

'

'

'

. .

_,

·- the·. d~e!opment ~Dd refinC:rilerit of the- inoveitie~ts-· p(lrfolmed

'i :

'

by the _sUbjects: ·nte-

du~~iori of_e~h se~S~~n ~as_ k~Pt to. a~P~~im~t~ly ~0 t~- 40·-~ifi·uf~S-. rh~ int~rv~~ti~~ :·
'

,-

.

'

'

'·

",'

:

-- ', ---·

-- '•'

-.

'

-.--

'

·,i',

did no~ u;'clude. die,· use ~f any external eqUipment to-:iRduce· m'uScu!~r nisistahc_e, 1_lor _d_id
· the inte_rvention -involve acti_v_itieS. ~u~ii __ as _w~lking. _. Ad.diti~~~

inro_rmatio~ ·an -th~ .

specifiC movements_and.'princ1iles of the ROM daii~e_method'can be_fO.und in,- the
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' '.'

',

':~:

-

instriaction
-

~u81
'

-

(Ttie ROM Dance:
A' Rarlge·- of MOtion·.·EXercisC"and
J{eiW:~tiOn
-- r
>, 0'
'•"
'
'
-

.•._,

~-gnuii
2..i" ~itiOn,
·by H~:~lo~e
·~nd Yu, -.i.99z):
"
. .
,, -_,_.
'

•-,

'

,_;,,'

\•

The ConVenti~nal ~;X;h:ise interventiO·n·w~ deSi~~ to

be Oflo.,;..~inle!JSity, ~-d able m':

be presented in-~ c~mmunitY seHi~g (i_.e:, ~o sophistic~t~d _equipment ek:'.).-EaCh ~~si~rl
was approximately 30

'

t~ 40 minute~ i~· duratioil ~nd inciuded a ~ann~Up, .strek~ing,_
'

-

'

~eight/range of mOtion circuit, and a cool down/relaxati~n phase. -The_ wann~up phasC:
included walking type activities (i.e., marching) and

c~air

based flexibility. exercises,-

The Circuit phase was .-the major component of all the- sessions and

in~itided .fiv~

stations.

SubjectS were partnere~ in pairs; each-perf4?~ing one of ~wo activities for each' statiOn._·
The time spent on each station w~ for 2.5~minutes, witt/subje~~ changing between· the .
.-,,
-·
.
'

iwo activiti~~ on .each station· during the ·work
and

pericili.' Dumbbells· ·were made- aVailable

~ubjects were -~n~ouraged to. inc':Case the rCsist~c~ ~ th~Y- i~pi"QV~~ stre,ngt~···and_·_
Tli~- specifi~
ex~rCises used'in ttie.c-~uit phk-an; p~s~~ted in. Ap,pendix'
.

confidence.

'

'·

_,

'

B.
The cool--down
3nd relaxation
.
. phase i~Volved
.
'

-~:

''

\

'

--·:.

'

'

-~.

.

,_

-

-

'

liS;ht'str~~hiri~
.. . and
- relaxation ari~fwaS'
'

'

'

'

·-

join~.',Music_ was also in~i~:ded' ~t-an session~: -. -

.i.'
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3.4.4 coPtroi Group

The

con~! :gnjUp w8s .e~~uraged .'to go abo~t .-thei~ 00-~1- daily "a~iiviti~.<-_tind ;.

imtructed- to ~ot join any:-phy5ic81
activitY- pro&rams
fcir'the·-· 'dunitiOR
Or
·.
'
'
.
. ' _the -·study. 'The·.
'

~

'

,'

'

'-

subjeCts -were invited _to_ atterid sessions ·of the- R&itge of·Motion

'

'

Or. the CorivCntiO'riaf

Exe~i~ int~ent.ion-~fter
- the .conii-~et;o~ o~tb~-~-~St~int~rv~ti~n te~ti~..
'

'

-

'

3.5 Attcnd8nses a.!!d Attrition

Attendan~e for. each subject w~ recoi-ded:
Attend~nce che~ks were taken at, the
.
'
beginning of each exercise sCssion of both of .the interventiOns.· Where subj~ts

h·iuf

mi.ssed~ s~sion(s) t~e ~son for' absenteeism was· recorded. subjectSwho. 'mis~·d"
4~se~ions
in~ ~w wer~ tel~honed to det~rmine the ~~ason
.
. foi absence o~-if~ ~ub_led'
.,

-

-

-

-

;

-

'

'

had dropPed Out _from the_ intelvention. The nunlber and reaso'n of- dfopouts_ for Cacti .
.

gro~p._ ilictuding fo~-the .con.ro.~ grouP_was record~.
3,6 Ditl An!li!is·

;

,

C

'

,

'

,

.,

•

I

: -

•

--

,

"

,_-

-

'-· '

,•

•

'

:

'

, -,

To detennme 1fany s1gmficant differences.occbrred between the-outcome measures:of

'

'

.' ,-

'

---.

'·

-'

'' -

·.·

'

.

''

'-,

'

,.

.·.'

"-·.

,_

.... "·· _, -.. ,, . .-

-

-:-

'"·
' ._
-. .- ,·
-- ... -.
·statistic'S' inc)uding means,_- staildimf:deviiltionS __ ari(' confidence )~terYals -were
:-:<:
·_de~ined-fu~ all
grOuPS for :~c·h.vanabte:
'

of-the

'

Da~

. _.:-.

. ·- _--

for

: .,--.

'

"

usiilg Sh~Pi_~~~Vfitk~·s-:
.~ir \ri~~bles .fr~~~-ait: three grOup~ _w~re sc~~~d-----,,- ._,_.,
:·'

-_.,

"

assessment.- of no·imality: The equil.liiy
of'variaRC-es
was:
aSSessed.'Using
thi:_
r.eVCne.'s
._,
"
"_
'
,_.
·,
:-· ' '
'

'

'

-,

'

-'

ss:

,-.,.

'-

,_;.
'•

'·':

..

-

.'! ·,

:<
.,_'
'

.'

- ~-, . '

'
'

::.--:-:_~-·-~. -_-

..,)--

-.: _;'

..':

·, __ --

..... _.·
,

r

'

,

-;

'•

'

'

using 'simple scatter'plots'. All of the measured variables met the required tiss~mptions"·
'•
',.
-- . . . . . •- ... •.,· .. .-.--c:
.-..,~--.;' _ ._;,-"-\ _.:--.---~.----<~~~·-. .
-·.:'~: --·:-<.':._:",''·f-'~: ....
. fOr ·Anal)'sis of COvariancC ex.Cepr for three" of the- measured oUtcome ."viuiables (i:e,'; , -;·
:
--.
..
'-·
.. •' . .- -,-_._"" '·"· . ·'' ... ,.... .. ' " ' ' --·,~- ........ .

-'.-.·:3:·.. ...

: -:··.· ·,·· . -'
•,'

"

•,'

'

iSoki~Cti~ --eX.te'nsion at'_-60_-iieg.:CeS'--pe~ ~Cond,- i·~m~tric 45~de&rees>eKterUiiOiuuid· _-'.·:: ··"C -'"'
.. _/ .. -..
- ---·
"'""•''
·'
C'"

•,

--

'

,o

.-.

'

•

·.:•:"

0 ',

'' •

-,

-.;

•"

_' "•,

'

·.,"'

"-- '::·

''

L

,c,

,._.,•,'

'_,

"'

._:- flexiOn,·
and the· Center ofPressui'e---variability_
with',.,.
·eyes.OPen);. For- these three·...variables·-..
'
.,
-'

'

'

"-

''

'

'

'

--·.-::'i'

· The' data

(bas~l~ne ari~

P,OSt)_

--~o~

_non-normall~--· dis~bufe~ _:VariB_bl~s· (i.'e:~ .-

these

isokineiic extension at ·60-:dtgreeS per Second;· isometric 45-degrees. ·extensiOn and
-

'

-

•

-

-

•

' ' l

•

'
-

fl~xion, and -the Cent~r of Pressure _variability with eyes o~·n__triinsforin~)- ~i~~ _log·..
base 10 transformalions._TranSfonruitiOR
~fboth- biss-eline and ~st-inte~·~nti0~-d8~.-~~
-·
.
-.
. .

.

,-

'

'

'

'

required, lis baseline measUres of. the v'ariables w~ to act as the covariBie,-~d· a'li~ear-·
'

.

'

'

-·

'

-

'

-

'

'

'

'

'

relationship
the coVanaie and dependent
variable .is recluired
. between
-.'
-- . for_ the. use Oftlie
, ..
'

'Analys~s

'-'

'

ofCovariance..

.

"

-'

.

.

--'

.. ..

---

-_ _·

,'

---.

';

Analysis o'r.Va£!~~ce was Pet-rorm'ed for weight, and age ~etwee·~- thC gro_ups- at' baSeline.

.Physiological variilb.les
actifig

between:~~~:· groups· With the -b~lirie--me~ures of .ilie\,ariimieS. ~ _: · ·_..

~. t~e ~ov~riat'e;,
•

,•

This statiStical

'

-

'

proced~re _conlro;IJ·, fOr -;triy..'-· di-~e~~ces .-.
-

'

"

'

'

o-'

•

,•

between the--groups at b~eline wililst at the same time 'deteCting differenceS between the-·
.,

.

-

'

·- ..

-

g_~~up~· for the .meas~ed post-intervention vari&bies. siatiS~ic~iiY sig~ficant d'iff~ren~~s .-.
were determined using ari alpha level at·p <:-o.o:S. SignifiCant findings· frOm -Anilysis ~o(
Covari3nce · un~e~ent

po~i hOc Sruilysis; ~orffied by p8i~-:ovise _cOinp_ariso~·-. usi~g
Least :Sigii,iflc~rii' Diffe~nceii io· _·identify betWe~ :\vhich of the:- due~ -~uPS -the'

Si~ifica~t differences:-~~re_IOcated. Least·. Si~ni~c~t -~iffe~nc~ c~~P~:W~-:--~~:re·
',.-

·56.

'.,'
"•

'',:,

"·

-~used, ~-~di~tl~eitts·
for m~lti~le ~~~rison~ for ·this- ~st ~cteSt was· ~Ot-ma:de. ·As
--- ...
' -'
·- .
'-

'•

- "'

'-

-

-

'

'this· inv~sti~~1i~~ was a pWsPectiV~ PiiOt'sbidY, ·use of the LSD- Sta'tisticBI pro(:edUre,W3s ··
.

- .. -..

·:-

-

·-

.

..,.,

, .thought to b~' app~priate.',_coh;Pansoiis ·made between ti!C: two int'C~enti~n grO~Ps:·f~r
'
... '
.
...
'
. ''
'

'

',-

''

'

.
•'j•

~igt\ific-~nt ~A~illy~is of Covariailce i-esUI_ts ·will

be graphed.. Presen~·i;;g··-~

rav~>~o~

me~n diff~rences, ~f ~e. si~riifi~an\ variBbies, obtai~ for_ tach ,grOu-p:_ Howev~; 'fue-·
mean differenc(is
will-.not be. tested .for significance,"
and
'·
.

di~cti~n of change i,n th~ -~~~nt' varia~l~s~

ale- preSented
- ' to· indicai~
.
. ,the=.
-

'3.7 Ethics
.The Edith _Cowan 'Human

R_e~irrch
EthiCs
approval_-· on_ the
. Co~m~ittee granted...~thics
'

'
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.. _,_

",

', ..

.-

'

.·,_

•

CHAPTER4.

'

'

•

jl.

~

· Overall
showcid
similar
- thC Sil.mple from which sUbjec·ts were recruit~- for this· stUdy
'
'

'

morbidities chBracte'ristiC Of this popul:ltion. Thus, indicatiilg thiu thC qu'8lity of life for
-_ some of the subjects in this study were somewhat compromised by their status of health.·

As seen in figure 1 (page 44) 'only 36 from the 78 subjects completing health history
questionnaires were eligible to participate in the stUdy. The. questionnaires from these
individuals were_ analyzed and the percentage of individuals answering positively to
each of the_ questions was detennined.

:·__ The

follo~ing characterisifcs were found &offi the sample (n = 36); 8.3% of subj~cts

had a hlstOi-y of a heart attack, 38.9.% repOrted having hypertension or_ ~igh blood

pres~ur'e, 47.1% w~· currently' ~ing -treated for a he~ and/or ci~ulatory ~Orldiiiorl.
and~ 13.9% :~ported being dia~tic. On the h"ealth histor; qU~Stio~naire it wils alsO fou~ '-

'

'that 5,7% of the sanlple -reported falling
.

in'the-i~t 3-~onths, 5.6% repo,ried ,a histO~ of

~c~ tO_' the wrist ~r spine,-·19.4%._requi;.oo.~~~ulatory
assistrulce~ and finally_ s:J%
. ,_. ..
'

''

'

- ",

',

'

-

-'

'

Individuals fro~ the 78-subject satiiple were -deemed D.S being ·l:ithCr eligible or non-

eligi~le to. particip_tite in ~he stud;, dePendent on answ~rs given-on U~-- health his~~
questionnliire; Potential
health

partiCip~ts

also:. ~ei~ed_ telephone

~-ails- to

further discuss--

iss~es i~dicaied on i~e qu~st~~nn3i~-~
.
. . a fi~~l_assess:eni Of their eli&ibllliy into-

_the ~ttidy. Twenty-two individuals were excl~ed either due to multiple health issues
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I

(i.e., where

parti~ipation

in the exercise programs may have compromised the

individuals health), the inability to stand independently, or because the. iitdividual
already belong to a formal exercise group. A fUrther 13-subjects chose not t_o partic_ipale
due to becoming disinterested or because of the commitment of time and the tmvCI
required to participate in the study. -Finally, 46.2% '(n = 36) of the original sample was
classified as being eligible to participate.

No significant differences between same groups ofblock "A" and "8" were found using
independent t·tests, hence data from same groups for block's "A" and "8" have been
combined. All results from his point on will refer to the data as coming from sin8le
same groups rather than from blocks "A" or "8". Since the control group subjects
became intervention group subjects in block "B", they have been added to the subject
numbers of the two intervention groups.

4.1: Compllapce apd Attrition

Nine-subjects renounced from the study either prior to the start of the exercise sessions
(n = 3), during the intervention (n = 4) or just prior to the commencement of postintervention testing (n = 2). Individuals who exited from the study during thesC periods
were defined as "dropouts" and any data collected from them was exclUded from the
data analysiS:. Hence, 34-subjects provi!ied both baseline and post-intervention data for
this study.

A comparison of the number of dropouts across groups was similar, DropoUts rec.orded
for each group are as follows; The Conventional Exercise group (n = 3) with
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approximately 82.4% of the individuals completing the study, the ROM group had

~

slightly hi!iher number of dropouts (il = 5) wiih approximately 72.2% o'r the initial 18·
.

·.

subjects completing the study, and t.he Control groUp only had one individUal dropou'i
'
.. . ,
'
'

_With 85.7%
.

were given

'

co·~pletihg the study. Seveml-reasoils for s~bj~is eXiting from the_siudy_
.

inclu~ing; iUnw; (n = 5), illness· Of a spouse (n = 2), and subjects going o-n-

vac~ti~ns (n

=2). Dropouts attended oii averaged-5.5 (SD ± 6.4)·exercise sessiOns.:-

before leaving the study.·

Attendance over the course of the IO·week intervention was determined for subjects
who completed the Range cif Motion (ROM) and Conventional Exercise interventions
only. The' maximum number of-sessions an individual cOuld attend was 20 (i.e., 2·
sessions-per week for IO·Weeks). Only 5-subjects attended all20-sessions (n = 2 from
ROM and n = 3 from the -conVentional Exerc'lse group). The- mean ·~d stcindard
deviations for the number of sessions attended by individuals for each of the groups are
as follows; Conventional Exercise group (n
ROM group (n = 13, mean= 17.77,

' .

=

14, mean= 17,07, SD ± 2.73) and the.

so·± 2.17). Ailaiysis uSing an independent Hest_

· determined that the' difference in the mean attendance between these two groups (85.4%

'

versus 88.8%) (t = -0.732, p> 0.47) was nOt significant with an alpha level g'reater th8n
p<0.05.

The reasonS foi absenteeism of sU~ects for both the Conventiorial.Ex.ercise and the
RoM g'roups were

c~mbined and arranged into Seven categories, _which is graphically

presented in figure 2.- A tOtal of 69 ·exercise' sessions _were missed when absenteeism

.

.

was combined for all subjects excludiiig the control group or· dropoutS.· The major

.

'

reason for individuals being absent from exercise sessions was due to illne'ss (days= 18)
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followed by attendance to non-medical appointments (days = 10). Injury, caused by
events occurring outside the exercise interventions accounted. for a total of 8-sessions to
be missed, whilst medical appointments accourited for 7-days of absence. Individuals
going on vacation missed 5-sessions in

Iota~

with sessions missed due to family reasons

(reunions, sickness in family, ·funerals etc.) also accounting for 5-days.

All

other

sessions where subjects were·absent (days= 16) were categorised as "other'' Which
defines absences where no reason was specified.

•mneu
• Appointment (ncn-

o_rn;:'~l)
D Medical Appointment·

..

,

•Vacation
• Family Ccmmllmenl
• Ne Reasoo Giolen

Figure 1. The percentages of sessions missed and the corresponding reasons. The total
number of sessions absent was n = 69.

9ne-way Analysis of Variance was used to identify any baseline statistical differences
between groups for the characteristics of age, weight and gender. No significant
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differences were identified between these characteristics at baseline. ReSults for the ~neway ANOVA are p~l_lted in.table 1.

Table 1. Age, weight; and gender characteristics (mean, standard dtviation and range)
at baselifie.

N

Conventional
Exercise Gronp a

Range or Motion
ExCrdse Group •

Control
Group

Total

14

l3

7

Female
Male

12
2

11

7

2

0

78.69

80.85

7.56
67-92

3.13
77-86

69.46

71.04

16.62

S.LS

SO. I • 98.2

56.3- s4.2

14.95·
52.0-94.1

· Pvalue
(llg. *)

(subJfl:ts)

•••

M~

{ye.n)

SD
Range
Weight

M~

..."""
17.78

69.3

0.61

0.95

(K~

SD
Range

• Significant alp< 0.05
a Includes control subjects of block ''A"

4A Strenath Measures

Group means. Standard deviations and p-values for baseline and post-intetvention
strength measures for the. three groups can be found in tables 2.
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Table 2. Baseline and PoSt intervention means 1 (and s'tandard error of mean) and 95%
confidence intervals for knee extensor, knee flexor, and grip strength v3riabies. ---,·"C~••'"n""'"'"u"'\;;;;,-,--,--.;;---"'"""-;;;;;;-ccr-,:-..--c''"'"'"""-'-c---1
r~or-e
rrc
I'OSI
Prc
roa~
· · Prc
p.,.r -.
1•11· *)

31.4(2.3)"
(26._6-)6.2)

' 28.3 (3.8) '

32.4(2.4)'

':23.4(4.4)

(26.6-37.0)

(liJ.l-3().6) _.

(17.S-J7.J)-

(1~.6-~0)' '

(12J-2~.9)

30.5 (3.<4)
(23.].17.8)

l-4.7 (2.3)'

' 31.7 (3,9)

28.6 (2.4)'

23.3(3.8)

--19.6(3.4)

(311.0.19.~)

(23.14/J,J)

. (23:8-13.6)

(23,2-_~0.1)

(11.8-26.~)

'29.9 (2.3)-

_..

l..,mcuic4S-

26.1(3.7)

32.1 (2.9)'

-2~.0(3.9)

27.3 (3.1)

2U(S.OJ.

(18.2-U.I)

(26.1-38.0)

'. ]0.~·37.6)

(11.1·13,6)

(/1.9-36.6)'

43.3(3.S)

(i.O)
(41111-49.1)

44.9

(3$.7-50.9)

90deg/scc

'43.4(5.3)

46.6 (2.2)

(J/.8-U.9).

(~2.1-S/.1)

19.1 (3.3)
.003*

18.S(4.2)'

(IO.o:27.0)

(1!~i~!~::" :(;~:.!~~-:

j~l

42.6(4.6)

29.9(1.1)'

45.4{7.S)

(31.7-52..S)

(24.7-36.2)

(29./-61.7)

28.4(1.1)'
(13.1-34.6)

26.6(5.0)
14.4-38,8)

37.4 (3.9)

39.9(2.5)'

(26.6-31.1)

23,7(4,6)
(12.3-35.1)

. (N.:J~:~

.oso•

(34.9-44,9)

43.'4 (5.6)
(J/.J.JH)

31.9 (2.6)

(18./J--I.S.9)

24.0(4.8)
(13.0-35.0)

24.7(4.4)
' (15.6-33.8)_

.~,

51.9(5.1)
(40.2-6!.7)

.124

-18,7{1.6)

23.6(1.0)'

.002°

(14.8·11.7)'

(11.5-25.7)

31.4(3.9)

37.1 (3.1)

37,7(5.5)

(12.8-39.9)

(30.9-41.~)

(21.7-49.7)

29.3 (3.2) .
(12.7-J$.9)

58.1(4.3)

54.0(3.7)

64.1(8.6)

62,7 (4.1)

37.4(5.7)

(48.9-67.3)

(46.~-6/,6)

(4.S.J.ll2,9)

(.S4.3-71.1)

(4/J.2-6J.7)

2H(l.l)

20.3 (0.7)

(11.2-16.0)

(18.8-11.7)

: 23.7{7.9)
(Jl.J-30.1)

(12.6:15,6)

17.7(12)
t!l..J-23.7).·

.016°

Grip Strength

OomiiWit Hond
(kg)

Non-Dominant

. 19,$(1.3) -

Hand(kg)

(/6.8-22.1)

..

24.1 (0,7)

18.9 (0.8)

22.9(2;3)

19,1 (0,9)

16.S(l.7J

(17.J.1/J,6)

(/7.8-18,/J)

(17.3-10.9)

(11.3-20.7)

··21.S(I.z)

.203

(19JJ-2J.9) ..

1- POJl intervention valuea represem mcam that m adjusted by bascl!nc valUes {te., bBSCiine values or all groups IICI as caYIIriate)
far the sjieclfied variable. Values dclmninod rmm the raw •cares obtained.
·
·
Past moans In Newtall'metres, except Isometric 45-dc~. which Is mcosured in Newtom.
Italics • 95% Confidence lntavab
• • ConvMtlanal sig. dliT.la Calllro] (p"' 0,05)
•.;, Ccnv<11lia~ slg. dilf.la ROM (p-= O.OS)
'• ROM sig. dllf. la Control (p-: O.OS)

Overall the stre_ngth results indicate_ mi~~r differ'ences between_ the
group~

~~-o

interven_tion:'·

however, both the ROM.and Conveniional Exercise· groups generally._ showed

higher measures
of
to- thC Control gro~p: All strength measures Were
-. strength compared
..
'

'

'

'

c~mp~ ~·absolute values (i.e., as Newton~-fOr ~s,ometric variables .or ~ewtO~•meters
for

isolcin~tic vlui~bles) _with

rel,ationship.-was.

no adjustments ffiade for the subjtcts Wei8:ht; as no

f~und between bod~eight a1_1d mu~cular ·stl-eng~.' Peri'Oilning of the
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ANC~)VA;~_showed no signiiicant.'differences in peakstre~&th bCtwCeit the groups for:
· iso~etric knee ~exion at 45-degrees <P. < o·.sst) or for isometric kne~ extension at 45M· .'·"
•

d-~~s (p .< o.i2~o: ·Si~iiicant ANcovA;s-Pi:rfl)~ed. f~r _isQki~etic _·.knee_,fl~xi.~n at.
thi:

~~locities,o·f_6·0," -90,'-- and t2~egree/secodd ~~ obs:e.ived
(F [2;3r·_=::"~.iH'6,
p. <.
....
'
.
',,•

,_

',

'

0.007~- F [2,34]·=. 6.94_1~-p<
o:Ooi,·~~d F [2,34] =·i:S75~ p ~. o.~).- ~specti~~iy-.
. -'

'

'

A' si~niricantlygreater _Sireitgtti ·S·ain in, peak tOique fof ~ :degree/siicon'dJl~xi~n was~·:
found for t_he-

RO~ g~up conipared ~o the Control group (p.:< .'0.016)··~ith a Ri~~~-

.difference between ·postMintervention scores ·of the tWo groups equal to 13.33_"
Newton•metres. The Conventional Exercise g!"JUP alSo show~ a significantly greater

p~st Peak to-rque (p--<0.0.16) for 60-degree/second of flexion compared tO· th~ Control
group, with a mean di-fference between the two groups of 12.29 Newton·~etres, For
.isokinetic -knee flexion at 90-degreC/second po~t hoc comparisons found significantly
greater post peak torques

betw~n

the Conventiollal and the. Coflirol groups (m.ean

.diffe~nce o{ t'5.13,Newion<metres, p < o:oot) ~d betWeen the._ROM and, ttie C~~i'ro-1
Woup '(mean difference of 9.061

Newtciil·~Ct'res,

p <· 0.038). A significant

me~

diffe~nce f~r pos~ Peak. torque 'at- 120-degreetS·e;;~nd o'ffle~iofl of l-3.56 ~e~n•metres ..
(p <. 0.012) was a;so. f~und between ~he Co~ven~~onal an~ cOntrol· groUps; N~--~-t~~
-

'

significant differences betW-e'en .the
-

"

-

'

.'

'

'

'

gro~ps ·w~re obse~ed. ·FigUi-es
3' io ·s Present
'
'

'

mCan differences baseline and . .,Ost-inte~entiOn--teStilig f0f.
· · velocities.
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'

the
.

knee ·nexion at ·.vailous ·

The Mein Difference Between
Post-Interventions add B8stiiine· foii- JsOklnetlc:

Knee· Flexio~ ~•(6_~J!egrtt:tseii0~d

10.00..-~~--~~~--'--'-----'c-~-i

·10.00

Group

Figure 3. The unadjusted mean difference 'and standUd error of mean between· baseliite
and ;~post-intervention nie8sures of, peak tCIRii.ie ror _isokinetic kriee ·flexion atr6,(i
degree!Secorut: SigilificBrlceS represCDfANCOVA (bitseliile as· covariatC) reSults -only: 1 ·~'
a, cOnvC:ntiOiiaf gioup :> Coiitfol gOOup (p < 0.05)
'
b = Ro'M gr~up >Control group (p <- 0.05)
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Th"e Mean Differem:e Between
, Post-IntlirvebtloD.s ·and Bisellne for lsokinetlcKn~.-Fl~xio~ at 90.Degree!Sef:ond ·- ·

•

Group

Figure :4.- The unadjUSted mean difference. (standard error of mean) between baSeline
and -post~iUterVention· measUres of, Peak.. to~;que_ for isokitlctiC'·. knee-'' fleXi01i -.at .90·
degi"eelsecond. SiioifiCMces._repreSti'nt ANCOVA (baselifle a:_s _covariate) results only.
•_:: Conventional group>. Control groUp (p < 0.05)
b =ROM group> cOntrol group· (p <0.05)
.
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'

The Mean' Difference Between
Post-Interventions and Baseline for lsoklnelic
- -·KDee_ Flexion it lZO·Degree/See_o_nd _

10.00

•

·~

. . -.-r-··

'

__[

·10.00

""

GrouP.
Figure S. The unadjusted mean difference (standBrd eiror of mean) between baseline
and post-intervention measures of peak torque ,for_ isokinetic_ knee flexion at :tiodegreetsecond. Significances represent ANCOVA (baseline as covariate) results only.·
~=Conventional group> Control group (p < 0.05)

Post peak torques for both 60 (log tmnsfonned) Bnd 90--degree/secO.ld
of knee extension ,.
'

'

'

were foUnd to be significantly different be~C~~ the·g~~Ps_(F (2,34f~ 4.796: p < 0.016,
and F

~2, 34] = J.JIO;· p -~ .0.05), ·respective!~. ~-i~rC~ 6·. arld. ;pi-esent ~ c~a~ge _-irl
. -__ "

:· ' _- ,'

'

-- '-.;- ----·-.

'

'.- '

,;·

.::-..

,_

- ':·<-' ------

'-

strength 'for each of the- groups at -60 ·am! 90-degreC/second :of krieC eXtension,
-..
-.
' .

·-

respe~tiVely; _AithoUgh the mean d-ifferences- WerC--n~t- ~lYsed for signifiC-~CC.-between

- .thC groups, _th_e.

v~i~e~- do ;~di~ai~ lh~ directio~ of c~aiigt
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Post
,.

h~c. - 'compimsons' revealed
Si8Difii::arit
'diffe~nces
betWeen the :convenii~nal .lnd '--'
'"
-'
'

'

'

'

'

P'<' 0.005) .ali'd''tb~
-:1:_.--- _:_,_' '
RoM·ana Con~i' g~~Ps (~ean· differenc~·ofoA7zr'!08fNe_WiOJ:~·~~treS·. ·p ~ 0.0(2> .-fo~-~~--

·· _Control' 8roupS'-(n:ieari difference. of 0.5i4.'[i0g] NeWtOn•lnekes,
-

,_

"'

'

. '•

-~-·: '\ -'

! "

/.--;_·:·--;~--' ·- ·," ,-._.._-:·,.

. __ ;·

,_ --- ;

:

,_ -,

'-~:_,:'- -:;',_.---- _.;-'

.~

' -'''-

. •'

- J ' -

isokifi~tic eXtensiori :ai ·60~dgreeJ;.eoorid.j)iffereitcCS .bCtWe~n

:··- --:· '

the·: Co~:.;erlti~~~(~nd _.

"RoM "8 ~~p-s-w8s-ro-~~J 'for. iSokindiC·.-~x~'~ioD
'·at. go.d~wee;~~Jnd:·(i~~~ di~~~-n'ce
-·
....·-_--·:·

.

'

'

'

'

~<-. -,~

---

-

••
"_--_.:-

'- ,.
. ·: ·:"_:~·.:_.>-__ , ·'

•'

'

'"''
·•·>'~

a·.609 Newto~·metrCs, p·<- 0.062).:oifferC:riCes betWeen thC grOUpS for,'post Peak tOrqUe:

-·· --

-.
.
.·_·,_'
for knee ~xtensi~~- at t20~e~s~oti~rtlpproiche~ si!Jniticance (p ·<: .0.057) fof:the
.

-"

'

'-'

-.'"

"'-·-,_.- ..

·ANCOVA.
-_

· The Mean Difference Between
Post-lnterventloD's and Ba!elliie· Cor-l!oldiletic
· Knte Extension at 60-D~r~SeC:oD.d

..

--·

. 'ROM-

.Group

u~adjusted

differen~'e ·cS~~ -~M:.:·r

betw~n

Fip_re .,. Th'e
:mean
of nieai.)
baseline
, aitd .pOsi-interveDtion measures- of pe8k ·torqUe for isokinetic kneC Cxtension at· 60. de&ree/Seeoild. Sigriificances represent ANCOVA (baseline as covariatl:) fesultS only~•,;,coi:a\renti0nal grOup> Colttrol-_group (p <0.05)
·
b =ROM group>_ Control g·roup(p'< o.05)
- ::·
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/-:

~

•

-T~~- Me!in ~iffer~n~e. ~etween., . ,. .;>
Post-Interventions and Baseline for lsokinetic
KDeeExtensJOia at-- 90-Deireeise'C:Otid.}-· ·-· .
' . '

.-_. -f. ' '. _,_•. 00

::e-.
·~

!

e-' 0.00
_{!- .•

•
.~
... :I ,. -

•'

·:.--·_.-

_[_

·'-

~
1·5.00

-,

-3.21 .

Gro_up

.

Figure .7. The umldjusted mean· difference '(standard en:or of mean} between tlilseline --

~·

.

.

.

..

..·

·..

Post-interve_ntion ~eaS.Ures' ofpe8k toniue- for isokhle_lic kne'e exte~ioD at 9o-- ·
degree/second. SignifiCances repll:sent ANCOVA (baseline as covariate) results only."= Cimventional gio~p > ROM·group (p_ < 0.05) FOr the m~su_re-ment of grip strength; 29.-subjeCts Were identified as haVing -~gh't-hllnd ·

dominance arid 5-subjects as left-harid doffiinant. ThC ANCOVA was· fOurid to_ be highly

si~ri~~cant:~tween :post-i,n~rven~ioil·-~eas~ -~~ do~inant-~and grip's~ilgt~-be1~een, ·
... tlie groups."(f
[2,30]. = 7.828,· p '<.,0.002)-,when
contiolling
fOr -;dominant--hand
...
'"
..
-- . - grip .. ·
,

'

' ._

'

'" .

.:

"- ' .

<

'

,'_. _-_·:. .

'

'; . -.:· '" ..-

'

--q,

- ...

-·-

'stren8th by the· COnVentional grOup is partlY- resPonsible· foiihC ·siS;ilitiCimt findings. The'
'

.

.

-

'"

'

"

•·'

·--

',-•

'

P?St~interventioD 'i'itean differences_ bCtween'_ the,. ·ROM >uld- C~fivimtiOnal- ExerclsC: --

,.groups (mean:·fiifferenCe Or- 3. 79
'

k8)' wCfe 'round'to bC tiig'ill{sigriitiC&nt. <P--_< o:oOt).
-'

'

.. .69

-

-

'

-

.... ·.

.The
'

-'

'cmi~;-grou~ was ~Ound _to have a' significant~y greater post-~-~a:s~
.
. Of d~~i~im~
'

'

'

1

- :·

•'

:

'

,-' -'

'

•

·,

'

-.

'

'

-, ' '

,-

"~

'•

-·

-: ''

,-

-

-,

• ':

:

-

,'

' •

'

'

. ~aml~gnp strength ~Ompared-tO thC CoilVe~tionii),_~X~!C_ise group (~eaD di~ie~C~_-of
3.26 kg;--~/~ O.Oi4),
..

. .

',

'

Ho~~~~r.
--·-- ' --- ·n~ ~i8nificant diff;~nce' ~-:fo~
'
.._. -~ee~. ili~.... Roif;·,.-,:_
·'"
'

.

''•,

'

_

·and.Coli.trolgl-oups (p. < 0.682).
.
'

· _. The·~~~n-~lff~re~~e~~~n:- .
POSt-Iiiterve'~tiOns and Baseline for·
--- DmitinaOi Grip- Strength- .

-·c ~·

,00

--_L
aUI

__I___
-

•. 00

-=

• ·2.31

•. 00
L--

,,---~-···-----'- 0

Convon-

ROM

CDM-ol

Group __

Figure. 8. The unadjusted mean. difference (stand&ro' e~f of mean) ~twee~ lia~iine
and. Post~intervention measures of grip strength -(dominant hand)~ Significarices.
represent ANCOVA (b8seline as covariate) results _Oilly.
• =ROM group> Conventional group (p < 0.05) :·b =Control group> Conventional group '(p <: 0.05)
Observation of the non-dominant_ grip streil&tti resU.Its- appe_a-red as ·expeCted.- No_
significant' differences were found between the-_group's for non-dominant-hand--grip·.
strength (p < 0.203) ~hen
. baseline measures of ~on-d0ini~8nt-ii8nd' grip sirength w~re
•'

cont~ll'ed for in the anaiYSis.-Resul.;, from the ANCOV A for the-grip strength measures
are shown in table 2...
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-Tlblt 3;jl~tine' and Post ink~~ni'ion ~e~s 1 ._(arid 'stiritdard ~'rrO'r or"nl~il)-ali({9s%·
coilfidenCe
intervBIS·
tor medio·lateial
center 'or PreSsUre;and--thC Berg·a3Ja:ticC_sc·ale:
7--'

.. -

v.ria~-·

._,.,

'ROM·-

Ca.vt•doul

'"

'""
,..,
'""'''

JJ(O.Sl
(1.1-4.8)

u2 tl.u)(1.8-3.1)

(1.4-·'-4)

US(I.IS)
(1.4- 2.5)

Eyes closed

...

·(mm)

.

2.7(o.J)
(2.1-J.J)

_2.17(1.1)
-(1.7-1.8)_

Berg Bllancc

47.7(1.5) _·_(44.5-50.9)

47.6 (1.07)
(45.44_9.8)

.,

'7.f(3.8)

2.16 (1.1)

(0.8-/.1.~
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------

s'tability

me~u~sfor the sing!~~- foot ey~s-oPe~ stance·~~re·c~ll~ted how~v~r, due to.

,-the high-ilu-mbei•of Subjects uilable to.StaiKffor duiations lOnger than tO-seConds on one -_
''
-- -- • '
'
. .
--'
--. -- '
-'

'

·- ti~e) no statiStical analysis ~performed for this ·variabtC.·

Simi_~ar to the laboratory ~-~-~~ure of postural stability, clinical assessment using th~-, , _

Be~ Batalice Scate.-BtSo showed

no si~ifi~anl-ditr;~nceS- bet~~en the -~uPs ·aoe'r the.;.·_, -

_.~nterventio~ ~;;h: a C~lc~lat~ ~IPlia va:i~e ofP <.0.15;- for AN~V~~- , >·.
4.6 FuncdonalliV

Post intervention results frOm AN CO VA for variables ~f functionality are presented in_
table_4.
.

lind,-}lo~t int~ivention

4.

.

(ari~ -st~daid e~r

9~% - - .

, _Table Baseline
means1_
of mian)'and-c-Onfidence illtervBls for the-Physical Perfo!lflimcc Test and the Timed "Up'-: and "Go"~
Cone•llo.ul

Vullb~

·~

'" ..·.·.

""'

l'hysiclol

(21.J-2H)

.,

r·lmed -uPM and ~"
.•

..

'

20.0(1.11)

..

(U-10.6)

...

- 2Q.l(0.61)

(18.J.11.S}_

9.4(0.S7)
(&.J-10.6)

12.3 (0.6)

.. (9.6-1/.J)

(11&. .,_

. .:- 1'011

(11.6·14.4)-

10.4 (0.~2) -

(9.7-13.6)

'"

"c

11.6 (0.9) ',

6
7

.

21.6 (0.45)
' : -'(20.7-22,6)

.'

li ~~·:.~}'

9.7((}.6)
(8}-10.9)

··~

20.1 (l,l)
(17.7-21.5)

(2/,J -2J.J).

.
'"'"'

CH...

'"

22.4(0,41)'

'21.2(0.9)

l'trfo~Test

ROM

.

.02''
I·,...

'

.

v..a (I.e., t.cllno: nluel ohlllftiUPI .a a COYirillc)

'-- Post illlemPiion v•lucl ~ mtm~S ~MC m: a:ljus!Cd b)- buellno:
-for !he specified variable. V•lucs determined from t:W: I1IW scorca obtained.
nallcs•9S%Conf'!dmcelmcMis
·
·
-

-

_, .'.

·

' • Convcn!lo,.l sf11- dilf; tGCOWol (p"' O,Ol)

~- CoovCSirior,.hig. dilf, lo ROM (p «O.OS}

c ---

•• ROM 11&- dill'. 10 Con!rol (p <:O.Ol) '

'

.-

-

---'

'--

..

_._--',

'

"

•'

-

-

·:_':--

_,

:,

'Th~ ~ults :found-, rOr_·tbe assessm~nt',of·fu~ciiOn&utY· Were mix~d. OtiSCrvad~n ··or. the . .
·-.
'·
--.
..' ' - ,,-·, - ' .---- -.. :
:- ·,_·,
,_,

"

-"-

__

,_

data 'frOm baseline to post~inti:rventiOn:scClned to s_boW- imprOvements rr-0~- tweu~c to.
'

'

post~ testing for-the Timed'up''arld .'go~ (TUG) for_ all group_S-(i.tthoti@;h-_this-was not
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tested for significance) however, ANCOVA failed to show any significant differences in
post•test TUG times between the groups after the intervention (p < 0.246).

The Physiclil Perfonnance Test (P~T} was found to be significantly_ ~ifferent ~tween
the groups (F [3.30]• 4.17, p < 0.025) after controlling for baseline PPT scores. Mean-differences between baseline and post-testing for the PPT is presented in figure 9. A
significantly greater post-intervention score was found for the Conventiomll ExerciSe
group when compared to the Control group (difference of2.18, p < 0.007) indication an
improvement in functionalily in the Conventional Exercise group.

No other significant differences were observed between

th~

groups although the

difference between the ROM and the Control group approached significance (difference
of 1.43, p < 0.07).
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The Difference Between
· Polt-lntcrvctidon •lid B•seUne for
T~e Physlc1l Perrorm•Rce THt

000

c-...-,----·------,ROM

Group

C<>nii'CI

'

Figure 9, The unadjusted mean difference (standard error of mean) between biseline
and post-inlervention measures of peak torque for the Physical Performance TeSt.
Significances represent ANCOVA (baseline as covariate) results only.
• =Conventional group> Control group (p < 0.05)
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CHAPTERS
5.0 D!KUII!OD
5.1 Overview

The purpose of this study

w~

to detennine if a holistic exercise' intervention (ROM) is

an effective exercise intervention compared to a conventional exercise intervention for

elderly individu~ls aged over 65-ye:irs. Ovc~ll. the resUlts of this stud)' indicate limiled
differences in effectiveness between the two interventions, for both physiological

parameters and for compliance and auridon. However, the two intervention groups did
show improvement in general physiological function in comparison to the control
group.

The results of this study tend to show that the exercise interventions used, provided
maintenance of physiological plirameters in the elderly subjects rather than increasing
their functional capacity. This was observed as the Control group generally showed

declines in the measured physiological variables, while the interventions groups showtid
either no change or small improvements.

s.z eomRuuu arid AtfrUioo
Both exercise intervention groups showc;d modest rates _or participant atterldance. ThC
ROM g'roup- subjects on average
attended approximately- 85%
and the Conventional
Exercise group subjects 88% or the prescribed sessions. Attendance between the two
interveriiion groups w8s not round to be statistiCally Signincant suggesting that_ both
were equally appealing and well acceptedby this-sample.

7S

Attendance rates for the interventions of this study are

Cl?mp~b~e

to that found by

othei- studies reviewed. Attendance
rates
for the ROM grouJ,·in\he
,
'
. present ~tudy
. ~~'

similar to a pilot study perfonned

bY the authors of the ROM

interv~ntion,- wli_ere the

averag~ at~endance was approximately 84% over an eight-;,.,ec!k periOd (Harlowe an~
Yu, 1992). Other studies that have used holistic methods such as Tai Chi have also
reported high- rates of attendance '(greitter than 75%) (Hartman et al., 2000). Similarly,
conventional exercise' interventions (8 to 26 Weeks in length) such as those which have
been performed by elderly subjects at home (Jette et al., 1998), in a&ed rehabilitation
units (Hauer et al., 2001), in community settings (Westhoff et al., 2000) or in multilevel
aged care facilities (Brill et al., 1998) have also shown high rates of attendance (85 to

93%).-

Although all of the studies previously- mentioned, including the present study show
acceptable attendance rates, all are ctulracteristic of presentiilg interventions over a
relatively short duration (up to 6-months). lt is likely that for interventions of greater
length, adherence rates may actually decrease, possibly due to a greater ·.window of
opportunity- being presented for influential events such as medical conditions, death,
funerals, holidays to occu-r. Moreover, had the i'ntCrvCiltions b~il perfonned for a longCr
period it is predictCd that the rate of attrition would be higher and atteridan;ce lower.
Other investigations support this, in particular where exercise interventions tiave been
tracked for three years and have shown lower attCndnnce rates (mean attendance 68%,
minimum "" 58%, and maximum "" 82%), suggesting that the length of the intervention
is influential (Ecclestone, Myers, and Paterson,- 1998). Within the inentioned ·study it
was also reported that the holistic intervention (i.e., Tai Chi) showed the greatest rate of
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attendance _ (82 %) 8nd' had a lOwer dropout rate of34-% compare<rtO.othiir types of

~xe~ise iriterventions.
·. __

La~: ~i, ~lien, ·and ~ong (2rioOi fou~d that. th~ ~v~ra~e
att~~danc~: ~-~er.-:8
6:m~~~h:
::· ,
..
'---·
.-.-

''

·: ,_.

'

,-

· inteiventiori ·of Tai Chi ·was approxilnateiY 54%
higher for females. HoweVer, -~is outcome is
- .
-

"

Or_ seSsi~il-s ·.for .. nlaleS- liitd. sl_igJttly

b·~d on the.o'pport.Uni~y. for SUbjeCtS jo''

'

attend Tai Chi practice se~~n days per ~k,which on an ab~lute ~~~le eqUates tO
to

_:

iliree

f~ur days per week. If considered as a moderate i~tensit~ exerc~se_then th~ frequency

of weekly participation in physical activity -Classes

i~ s~ffi_ci~nt for elderlY individuals :-

under current physical actiVity guidelines recommended by-the American College of
Spoil-MediCine (Balady et al., 2000) and the_l996 Surgeon
Departnlent of Health and Human ·service,-··

appropriat~

under. the ,National

recommen;s the_
C!n

General'~_ Report 'iU.s.

1~96). _This fr~~iincy w~uld ~~~

bC

_physi~~l -a~ti~i-ty. guidiilin~s-- i~- Atcitraii~, --which

accumul~tion of mOderate i'~tiinsity ph).sical activity (30 min~tes·d~ily)

-~ost; p_referabiY all' dayS; a'~d for ~tra-h~~itt~ be~~tits,: vi~~~us_ phy~ii:~l acti~iiY -·

tltree to four da),s ~er :week (30 ~irlutes or .more :ea.ch _tiffie)· (Egger-However, speCific guidelines for the frequency

.

-

-

:

et al., 2001 ):·_~

a~d-du~tion
orholisti~-i~terventio~;.'

'

'

i~cluding Tai Chi.have not been developed,

.

_·

--

--

:

,'

.

.: --

-

-

:

·'

-

'

'·

-·-''.

:

Although: no specific· guideiiJICs haVe been iinplCmented fo~ thC dtiniiion Or ~Uency of, -holistic _app_roachCs'_such as Tai _Chi, it is likely_ that !his:tyPe of eXercisC wO~Id
defined

be

aS BnactiV;ty ofm~derate intensity. This i-S b~d-o~ Tai Chi;~' ~nefgy c~_St ~f4

MET's (or Meta~iic-Eq~iva.lents);
3.5 mph,

o~

whic~_- is similar to

a level firm surfbce) (Ainswoith et al;;

u{at found for

w~l_k~Og (i.e., at_

1993). Hence, ·acc~rllirig.to'-ttlC

cu~n·t_ physical aCtivity guideli~es '(JisS~r e~-- al ..2001, US riepaftment'_-of ~ea!~ ~d
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,_

..-~ Hu~3n

Services, 1996); holistiC apprOa~hes~.(i.e-., whiCh,would i~~-lude R0M:)--shoUid be

'

..
: . . __ -_:-peif~~Cd .-~~S-t_,~ay~ ~f~.the -~~k.· 'ac~~"!ulati~~ 30~minutes _or:~*Cri:iSe. p~;da~.._-:A ,
,.,. -,_ ' -.- ' "
- ;•:
... ;- '". : . -. ·' . -,- ... .
--- ,. .- ·.
'.
-1
' -d~finiti~~-~:'de~CriPti~~--.Or,· wha(~OdeS .. Or'~liVili~ (i.~..-. ciirdioviis~ul~.- stre~gth-- o~ ·:·-,;-.

-~

'

'

-~.,

''

~-

\·,'·

,-

.. :

fl'e~~6n.ily).
contribUte·: to holiStic .approacheS :·~eedii'. to_- ~--d~t~~i~ed. :~ '_ ~~~<:~ific
_._,-,!·'
'.
'
. . . . . ---·--"
---.--.
•-·---~

;;

The

re'"l~ ofth;: study showed no s;gn;flcontd;ffe<eneo be,.;eon ;ntervendondropOu"

for Conventional Exercise- and ROM., groups (i.e., 18% versus is%). Iiiness was fohnd
'

to be the most cited

'

'

~n 'for subjeCts dropping out_of_the stUdy. This -ti~ding is--

releV~t to other research finding~;-indic~ting-. t~t '~ubjects ~ho demonstraie_f~we;D.e_W_
mediCal conditions were i~Ss likely to ~n:ipout (scb'inidt et al., 2000): Illness in-Schniidt
et al's
.

~~udy ·a;counted·. for 20% of dropou~~-·Likewise the. curren; ~tu-dy ci,~il. tbe:-~ui~t- ·

~rted re~ns. for s~bje~ts bei~g 8b~~~- rrO~ -~xerc.;se sesSio~~ were "ili~e~;.~~ilowed -b~ ~p~intffi:en~;. This ob~~JVatiOn ~~pp~rts-~OdingS: by TeMste~t ~~al. ~-~'99s)·~h~ ~~~---,'

-

'

'

'

''

· ~PortCd _that illnes-S- and aPpQiDi-~entS ~ere ttie· ~ajOI- reiiso~ fo~ :-rioli-attendallce.
Hence, it wOuld be· e~pected _-th~i dropoUt rates· 8nd -nOn::attendanc'e_·- i~_'- ex~isC
,_ -' .'

''

intCrve~tiOns
with' elderly P&rti~iPants
~ould
ele~8ted-ab0v~
he CXpected _,
',..
--·
,
- . be
,,._.
, What .Woiiid
,-,-,-_,.
__

_,

;_~:

in the entire populil.tion ·dU~ tO l~e- high n~n:aber ofmedic'ai CotlditiOns aild SusC-eptibility_
--:,:-·

'to ill~eSS, ch-ar8Cteiist_ic_ ohlie~ ~JderJy poplllatia'ri:- .---

-

(1998)

-

'

'

-

'

.

'

ro~nd -a diup<iut rate or i4%_: for Tai _Ch~ o·v~r: a t~)'~r ~n~~ l'n~ ~-~~ ~t~dy -

thC_Conventio~l fue~lse 8roup_ re~rt~ allno~~ lialf as ~ny d~~U~,_<lso/o>:_and the
- RO~ gro~P- a--greater. percen!a'ge-(28'%): i~'~nly a 10-~cekperiod:·H~~e~er; it has--~~n. found that approximately SO% of subject'S dropped out within the first thrcC rT.onths o'f
'

'

'

- __,_. -" -

~

i' -

'

begiruli~g
O:n exercise i~t~rV~ntiOri"(Schimidt et-al:;·-2oo~);'Si~i18~ d~Po~t.ra~- ~Ye _ \·
.
.
-,, ...
. ---'

_

-·-

·"

'',

'

"-

'

',

ai;·~-Oeeri ·reported in the_ fi_i'st six:to_ twe_lve monthS of exercising adUlts_ (Di~an;··t988';~ ·.-

-·~

- .. -!-·

- riunlbers -8iloWS. re5earcherS,'·>-exercise--'-physiOiogist,··:. ii.nd ·:organiSers·- cif. ·cornni.Unity-: ·
. : -_;
-- _- .
•,
·,.- .. ', - -·_.·,
-- -,, ' .
,, ... "-· ;·.-.-

.

-,

·: .. _'.

,

_,

exe~iSC cia"s~ to 'uike: bOth. 'the:- expected rluffib~r ·o(drOpQiits :_'and )be-. aVCrage . >

8itendanc~ -.iili~----- -a_cc~unt -whell pl~~irig, . --~~~gni-~g:·. --~-d-- _-i~~~C~:~titi~ .: ~~~t:,
•'

-

'

'

"

'

/

interventions.

·--t~e- ROM: and the Con~e~tio~a-1 ~ercise intCrve~tion~ ~ho~ed: goO<l . _
acceptabilit~i b}r their parti~ipants-._o.ver th~ coUrse·of i~-Weeks iridi.cat~byth~:_.-!Ow

. OVerall, both

nu~ber
of dropouts
and,.. the· high atteD.danCe.
AlthoUgh· th~- ,.eqUivale~i m3y. -~Ot have
'
.
..
''

been found. had the interventions bee-n
.

of

'

'

~~~e·d fOr
a··-~~~ge~_perioo- .. ---.
The'low ~U-~bel-- - . "
'

ph~siCai:-. limitatici~s reported b~ _this ·sample could--:-h~ve ,cO'ntrihute·d
tO' thh _')ligh ''.
·-· .. ··:- '
-

cO~pliimce and low number of drOpoutS;
iS'~uppo-~
b;· S~hrnidl
_, - ~hich
.
.. - ~~al.- (2000)~·
'

,

Strategies·~~ed -~~ be·d~vi~~· t~ .reduCe_-·---~he-- n·~~~--~f e.aily_ d~~u~-~fld·t~· ~~~ouri~~-- ~" -·

particip~tio·~---an-d·
enrObnent
-f~r
exercis(ti~~~erifiOns;
·Aiti\~~gh-:froni
~h~:.findings
of
'
.
- - .
-' - .
'

'

'

.tbis·:-~iud~-~-nd. ~-i~ers, illnesS is ·ffiiij~/~:astlr(fJr -n~n~-~~ed~an~e:· a~d- &Jriiio~;
•

-. ,_

-, '-

<'

--· ··:,- -.

-"

~eVe~;-_·.

"'::·••:-.:.:-

,. -

-: ;,

_other .inore. cOritrollab)e bli'ri-i~rs tO_ partiCiPiiiion ·may_ exiSt.-: ThC'·-~Ost,: tJilisportiition, --_-: ··
:··._ .. '
'
: 't"- ·--' - .. ' ,.. -·' -" "<
-__ - ,_ .
'•'
;;'
._:- ;-..~. -·•.acce~s and laCk 0fiimJ a jUSt ·a· fCW bari'ierS' to ph}isii:al a'CtivitY partiCipation repOrted ·by·

·-

:-

-

'

-

'

-

the_ ~~d~~ly__··populatiO~ (0'Neilf-~ri{R~id;·· 1-99,1): Such''f8.ctori. could' be -~~~~~e;
-

-

through effective Pl8imini.

-'

- --

.

--

-- -'

'

-

-~

-

'

Fo~-exar:npl~ org~Aiz,8tion_ 0~ com~u~ity_~~~ 'or,car~~ling·_:

could be adople/to ~~port p~iciiianis

t'o afid~.'fro"m 'thb facilit~:~ot...~tfaCto~-- ~-t.

""_.isol~ted · to __ ·elderly ·indiViduais, ·may also - i.ntl~ence partiC-ipation,
__
'inclUding-.
.
'

inconvenience ~lrum'e,

'-

lackof_~tisai s~p:lrt, lack-~r'positivC f~bac~-fCar of injurY,·--

...

',

--

and Jack of exercise variety (Fnmldin, 1998). Therefore the low-intensity interventions
presented in this study, perfonned in a group setting, with positive feedback given,
presented in a community setting at various times to _suit participants, may help reduce
the number of barriers that cause high attrition, high absenteeism, and non-volunteering.

5.3 Muscular Strtngth
5.3.1 Knei! Flexor and Extensor Muscular Strepglh

Sufficient levels of muscular strength in the elderly are required to enable activities
including, but not limited to, walking, standing from a chair, standing from the ground,
climbing stairs, carrying groceries etcetera to be undertaken. The Conventional and
ROM exercise interventions in most cases were observed to be equally effective for
improving muscular strength. However, after close examination of the results, it is
likely that the exercise interventions, particularly the ROM group, only maintained knee
flexor and extensor muscular strength rather than causing improvements. This
assumption is made on the basis of significant differences found between the ROM_ and
Control groups for leg strength, which were a result of a decline in the Control group
and not an improvement in the ROM group. Specific findings will be discussed in the
following sections.

Isometric knee extensor and flexor strength was not significantly different between the
three groups following the intervention. Due to the low-intensity nature of both the
Conventional and ROM interventions it is unlikely that isometric contraCtions requiring
maximal effort would have been perfonned during actual exercise sessions. An increase
in intensity or inclusion of exercises that replicate the testing action of isometric knee
flexor and extensor strength may have resulted strength improvements. However, the
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purpose of the study was to measure the effects of low-intensity exercise interventions,
which could be applied in aged settings, rather than prescribing high-intensity exercise
which for most of the aged popul8tion is unrealistic.

Non-significant findings of isometric knee flexor and extensor strength are similar to
other studies using low-intensity exercise interventions with the elderly (Brown et al.,

2000; Wolf et al., 1996). However, isometric knee extensor strength has been shown to
improve in- an 8-week low-intensity, conventional exercise intervention in elderly
subjects (Westhoff et al., 2000),_ However, in this study subjects who presented
maximum peak torques exceeding 87,5 Newton•meters were excluded. The
homogenous sample of subjects all showed low knee-extensor strength at baseline and
hence were probably more likely to improve under the conditions of the study
(Westhoff et al., 2000),

The sample used in the present study, overall showed greater heterogeneity. Differences
in the functional abilities of the subjects would have contributed to varying rates of
individual improvement. Although baseline differences between groups and individual
differences were controlled for by the statistica_l procedures adopted, Jhe rates at which
individuals responded to the intervention cannot be statistically controlled. The fact that
isometric leg strength did not change was not surprising, 1t is possible that had all or
most subjects shown lower functional capacity at baseline, the intensity of the
interventions was such that sufficient stimuli were presented to induce adaptation or the
exercises performed were similar to the tests conducted, then improvements in isometric
leg strength may have been observed, Higher intensity or more specific exercise may
need to be presCribed to high functioning older adults to provide sufficient stimulus or
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overload. It inay be more beneficial to observe exercise effects on stratified groups of
elderly individuals, detennined by their functional ability in order to detennine the
influence of exercise interventions of differing overload on particular subgroups. It may
_also be necessary to provide individualised exercise prescriptions for individuals to take
into account their functional disparities.
,..•

Generally, both isokinetic knee flexion and extension at the tested velocities were found
to be greater for the two intervention groups than that of the Control group. For the most
part significantly greater isokinetic values (i.e., peak-torque) between the interventions
groups and the Control group was contributed to by a decline in strength of the Control
group. For example the ROM group actually showed a decrease in strength for
isokinetic knee flexion (90 and 120-degreelsecond) and extension (60 and 90degree/second). The Control group likewise was found to decrease in strength, although
to a greater extent across the same velocities. Indicating that the ROM intervention may
be beneficial for maintaining or reducing the mte at which muscle strength is loss.

Although both the ROM and Control groups showed declines in peak torques, the ROM
group showed significantly greatt"r post-intervention strength for isokinetic knee flexion
at 60 'and 90-degree/secor.d and for knee extension at 60-degree/second. Thus,
indicating that the ROM intervention may have slowed the mte of strength loss at
slower knee angular velOcities (60 and 90-degree/scconcl) when compared to the control
group. Wolfson et al. (1996) also found that the perfonnance ofTai Chi following more
conventional typ4:s of exercise intervention reduced the loss muscular strength. It may
therefore be unnecessary to test angular velocities higher than that observed for
movements perlbnned during the ROM dance or similar holistic interventions.
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Although Tai Chi and the ROM intervention are slightly different, botil share coonmon
characteristics with regard to the slow and continuous manner in which movements are
perfunned. Therefore adding support to the finding that ROM may slow the rate of
strength loss, and could be used to maintain strength, at least over a tO-week period. In
situations where the elderly individual is limited in what activities they can perform,
possibly due to mobility or hCalth complications, injury or even hospitalisation. a slow
gentle exercise intervention such as ROM may be an effective therapy for maintaining
or reducing the loss of muscular strength. The use of ROM also has implications where
individuals are housebound. The nature of the ROM intervention allows it to be
perfonned in a confined space, with no equipment other than a chair and table required.

•

The actual intervention is also on videocassette, which makes the intervention available
to individuals without necessarily requiring an exercise instructor.

Although there are no studies presenting the measurement of muscular strength using
the ROM intervention, the authors of ROM dance integrated principles from Tai Chi,
for the interventions development. Therefore results from studies presenting Tai Chi
interventions will be used to compare with the findings from the ROM group of this
study. The ROM intervention was shown to significantly maintain isokinctic lffiee
extension and flexion at 60-degree/second in comparison to the control grOup. This
finding is similar to that found by Lan et al. (2000) who used a Tai Chi intervention.
However, subjects in this study showed an increase in strength rather than just
maintaining it as was the case in our study. The same study also found isokinetic knee ·
extension at higher velocities to it11Jrove (I go and 240-degree/second), which in
contrast to our findings, where higher velocity strength meuures did not improve.
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Several reasons may be attributed to the differences found between the current study
and the stUdy perfonned by Lan et al., (2000), Firstly the intervention was performed
for 6-months (compared to to-weeks for this study), thus providing more stimuli and a
greater period over which changes can take place. Secondly, the average age of

participants was somewhat lower than the sample of the present study. It is possible that

subjects ortan et al.'s study still participated in other physical activities and had limited
physical dysfunction. Finally, although the ROM dance and Tai Chi share common

movement characteristics, they are still two different types of intervention..To elaborate

this point, it has been stated that due to the movements in Tai Chi being canied out with
a lowered center of gravity, and hence constant knee tlexion, it is likely that leg strength

can be developed or maintained (Wolfson et al., 1996). Greater emphasis is placed on
the lower limbs during the performance of Tai Chi as compared to that of the ROM

•

intervention. It may be beneficial that participants of the ROM intervention to
performed o-ther exercises, which may assist in the development of knee flexor and
extensor strength, such as regular walking.

The Conventional Exercise group, although improving for all post-intervention
measures of isokinetic peak torque was only found to .be significantly different from the
Control group for all knee flexion velocities and for knee extension for the slowest
vdocity. However, the Conventional Exercise group also showed a significantly greater
post-intervention peak-torque for knee extension at 90-degree/second co-mpared to the
ROM group. For the most part the Conventional Exercise intervention seems to be
effective for improving !so-kinetic knee nexion across all of the tested velocities.
However, the finding that similar strength improvements were not found to be
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significant across isokinctic knee extension is likely to be contnbuted to by the within
group variability, individual difference in improvement, and a small sample size, tlus
reducing the statistical power to detect these differences. This is particularly evident as

mentioned earlier, with the ROM and the Control group showing general dccmtSCs in
I

isokinctic knee torque, while in all cases the Conventional E!ten:ise group was observed
to improve. In addition the observed difference (although not tested for significance)

between the groups at baseline may have negatively influenced by adjusted post·
intervention means computed made by the ANCOVA proceO.ue.

Power calculations were performed post hoc, to dctenninc the minimum number of
subjects that would be required to detect the difference between the mearL'!I found by our

study for lower limb strength. Although this was performed prior to commencement of

this study, sufficient numbers of subjects were not recruited. With this in mind it can't
be ruled out that for some variables sufficient power could have been present, but the

change or effect size was insufficient to be found significanL Nevertheless calculations
were made tor all non-significant knee flexor and extensor strength variables between
the <:onventional and ROM groups. and between the ROM and Control groups. From

Table .S (Appendix C), it is determined that had the samples sizes been two times
greater, additional significant differences would have been observed between the groups
for several of the two-group (independent groups) comparisons. It is unrealistic to
expect or even recruit group sizes of over 200 subjects for relatively short exercise
interventions. By recruiting more ideal group sizes, say over 30 lO 40 subjects per group
(which would have allowed six additional comparisons to be found significant), and b.,t
selecting a more homogenous group of subjects, sufficient Slltistical power would be
derivelt. lt must be noted that these sample sizes m: bqcd on llndlngs from this study

ss

••

•

(means and standard deviations) and therefore may not be appropriate where the
expected effect size is smaller or measures of the dtpendcnt variables show gmter
variance.

The observed results for isokinetic kneC flcxion and extension are similar to thal found
by other studies where intervention groups have been compared to control groups

(Jones et al., I994: Brown et aL, 2000; Wcsthoff et al., 2000; O'Neill et al., 2000).

.

Jones et al. (1994) using a low-intensity, 16-wcck Conventional exercise intervention
.

found a significantly greater improvement in non-dominant knt'e ne··l)r and extensor
isokinetic strength (i.e., 90-degrec/second) when compared to the control group. Brown

et al. (2000) foUnd significant improvements for knee extension and flexion at

6()..

degree/second but not at faster velocities (i.e., 180-degrec/second) or lsomctrically,
using a 3-month low-intensity conventional exercise intervention. Improvements at
higher velocities of knee extension over an 8-wcck period in elderly subjects have been
observed however, exercises were performed on pin-loaded equipment offerina pcaler
resistance than what was presented In the current study (O'Neill et al., 2000). 11 is
' possible that after an introductory period of tow.lntensity exercise, elderly Individuals
could advance onto more sophisticated exercises. utilising resistance trainina. This ITIIY
produce greater strength gains than

perfonnlnalow~ntenslty exercise intervcntiona. all

other factors being equal, but may come alalfeltcr risk ofiqjwy or hiaher attrition.

•
With some limilltion due to the lack of power and the nature of the control poup. the

findin&l (or IC¥ IU.n&lh

O( th~

study odd evidenco 10 Other pRVioul lluciico, Whkh

ha\-c shown the effictey of low.lntenalty exercbcl lntervcntlol'll for lmprovlna 1q.

strcnath at slower angular velocities In elderly Individuals over short period ar lime.
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The fact that this and other studies utilising low-intensity interventions have not found
improvements at higher velocities is likely due to the. limited number of "explosive"
type movements performed.

lt has been suggested that concentric strength development is velocity specific

especially at slow velocities (Coyle et al., 1981). Hence, the performance .of slow
velocity movements in the interventions will only produce changes in isokinetic
strength at those velocities trained. Resistance training at higher velocities may increase
isokinetic strength measured at slower velocities (Perrin, 1993, p. 53), which may
explain the improvement in strength, by the Conventional Exercise group across the
range of velocities tested. lt is possible that movements performed in the Conventional
Exercise intervention would have been faster than those measured in the tests. As
isokinetic knee peak-torque was measured at a maximum velocity of 120degree/second, the uPper velocity at which strength improvements would be observed
cannot be determined. Thus, in future studies a greater spectrum of angular velocities
should be tested to allow the limits of strength improvement to be determined, and to
provide an estimate of the velocity of movements being performed within the
intervention.

The significance of the observed strength improvements on the performance of
activities of daily living of elderly individuals is not known. The functional significance
of strength changes has also been questioned by other researchers (Brown et al., 2000).

It has been suggested that many daily functional activities are pe"rfonned at velocities of
approximately 60 to 100 degree/second (Judge, 1993). Observed findings in isokinetic
knee flexor and extensor strength of this study would generally suggest that some
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improvement in the perfonnance of daily ·functional activities is possible, However,
observed measures of functional ability in this study do not indicate strength
improvements as being influential. A greater absolute change in strength may need to
occur before positive flow-on effects can be observed in functional ability. Conversely,
it may ·also indicate that mUscular strength at these velocities is not a component
effecting perfonnance on th"e functionality tests. This may be brought· about by
increasing the intensity either by ·~ddi.ng thC number of repetitions. perf~nned or weight
lifted, or by increasing the frequenc'Y of exercise sessions perfonned in the
interventions.

The Jong-tenn effects of low-intensity conventional exercisci interventiOns are less well
understood. It is likely that ceiling effect in the development of muscular strength may
occur in these types of interventions when implemented over an extended duration.
Particularly when the exercises themselves are self-paced and additional overload is not
presented, where changes in exercise intensity, type, and frequency are not made to
meet the physiological improvement of the individual. It is possible that low-intensity
conventional or holistic interventions like those Presented in this study could be
implicated as introductory exercise for several weeks, before elderly individuals
progress onto more advanced (i.e., higher intensity, use of resistance machines etc.) or
personalised interventions. It appears therefore that low-intensity exercise interventions
lead to isokinetic strength development at slower rather than faster angular velocities.
This is important as elderly individuals, particularly with adverse health issues that may
exclude them from participating in more intense interventions, can still·benefit from
low-intensity interventions,
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The Conventional Exercise intervention, although using only light resistance was able
to provide enough stimuli to induce some strength adaptations. This is promising as the
exercises themselves were mainly self-paced, in contrast to the ROM interventiOn,
which is performed at the pace of the instructor. The format used with the Conventional
Exercise intervention, whereby the exercises were replaced with a new set every sixth to
seventh session, provided a greater variety of moveinents and may have faCilitated
strength improvements. This is in contrast to the format used by the ROM intervention,
where the movements performed remained· unchanged for the entire intervention, with
only increments in the number of repetitions performed.

The ROM intervention did not involve a vast quantity of movements for the lower
limbs, therefore presenting greater stimulus to the upper body. As this study only
concentrated on two strength assessments (i.e., knee flexor/extensor and grip strength) it
is possible that strength improvements could have occurred for other muscles of the
body which were not tested Therefore it is necessary to measure muscular strength at
other joints to provide better detail of whether the ROM intervention does or does not
improve muscular strength in elderly individuals. Particularly as the tests of the current
may not have been specific to the movements undertaken in the ROM intervention.

5.3.2 Grip Strength
Grip strength is essential for performing activities, which require a "power grip" such as
using a hammer, gripping a handrail, weeding, using a shovel etc.- Hence reductions in
grip strengih can_ potentially negatively influence performance of many normal daily
activities. This study found that dominant grip strength was significantly greater postintervention for the ROM and the Control group. This was due to a· reduction of
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dominant handgrip strength in the Conventional Exercise group, with accompanying

small improvements in both the ROM and Control groups. This finding is questionable,
particuhirly as no difference was found between the groups for non-dominant grip

strength. It would be expected that if the interventions were to have a true effect on grip
strength that both dominant and non-dominant grip strength measures would show

similar changes. A

no~-significant

finding in grip strength' with improvements- in

strength of other muscles has also been observed (Rhodes et al., 2000; Hauer et-al,
2001 ). This indicates that strength improvements may only be identified across joints

that are specifically trained.

Reasons for this observation in the current study may include measurement or
instrument error however, the method for measuring grip strength and the dynamometer
used, remained consistent across all trials. Therefore any variability would have likely
been presented in the results of all groups, had it been a major influential factor. Fatigue
may have had some influence on grip strength. This may be apparent, as the variability
within the CcitVentional Exercise group is small, suggesting that the group as a whole
behaved in a similar way. However, the post- intervention testing was perf~nned within
several days following the last exercise session for all groups, which under the
circumstances should have been enough time for recovery had muscles of the wrist and
hand become fatigued after the exercise sessions. However, subjects within the same
group were not necessanly tested on the same day, hence the ability to recover, and the
time between the last exercise session and the test session may have been an influencing
factor at an individual level.
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An observed improvement in grip strength for the Control group may indicate a
confounding influence such as the possibility of a learning effect. It is coriceivable that
members of the Control group could have perfonned exercises similar to those of the
interventions, against the request of the researchers, influencing the results obtained.
However, had this takeR place it is proposed that associated changes in'

o~her

phys.iological parameters similar to the other groups would also have been observed.
The Control group in this study was not re'quirCd to keep a participation reCord of daily
physical activity or exercise. Hence this previous point is only speculation and cannot
be proven from this investigation. The major reason for finding a significant difference
is due tO the decline of dominant·grip strength in the Conventional Exercise group .
rather than an intervention induced improvement in the ROM group.

However, the positive influence of the ROM intervention on grip strength cannot be
ruled out entirely. The ROM intervention was originally designed for sufferers of
rheumatoid arthritis, hence, it includes several movements that specifically focus on the
development of joint mobility of the hand and wrist. It has been suggested that reduced
mobility of the fingers are influenced by a decrease in pinch force (Ranganathan,
Siemionow, Sahgal, and Guang, 2001). Therefore, improvements in hand mobility of
the ROM group may have consequently caused improvements in grip strength.

Overall, grip strength measured for the non-dominant hand was lower than that of the
dominant hand. Non·dominant grip strength showed no difference between post·
intervention means of the three groups, which in this study probably provides a better
representation of the actual changes that were likeJy. to occur as a cause of the
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intervenlions, Hence the effectiveness of measuring grip strength as an indicator of
change in upper limb strength in an exercise intervention is questionable,

Several studies have fourid no change in grip Strength, while muscular strength has been
observed to improve at other joints within the body (Hauer et_al., 2001; Lazowski et al.,
1999). Brill et al. (1998) found a sigi:tificant improVement in left-hand, and not righthand grip strength in elderly subjects. Wolf et al.· (1996)_- found a decrease in grip
strength aftCr a 15-week Tai Chi fnterventiOn, but concluded that decreases in t~e-Tai
Chi group was less thall

!_~t found ,in balance training and ~ducation ~ups,-~dicatin~

that Tai Chi could slow the decrease in grip strength. A reason for th-is' finding was not
provided, given tliat activities to improve grip strength ·we~ not perfonned during the
intervention. The current study, with evidence from the studies reviewed indicates that
exercise interventions do not necessarily induce improvements in grip-strength. In
addition, improvements in grip strength are often observed to be different between left
and right hands,

Although grip strength has been shown to be a predictor of survival and mortality
(Laukanen et al., 1995; Rantanen et al., 2000) its use as a measure of the effectiveness
of low-intensity interventions in elderly individuals may not provide accurate indicator
of the effectiveness of the intervention. If improvements in grip strength are part of the
aims of an exercise intervention, then activities themselves should focus upon resistance
and mobility exercises of the hand. For measuring the change of muscular strength,
other measures such as hand-held dynamometry (i._e., measuring isometric strength in a
field setting) or isokinetic dynamometry. (i.e., to measure concentric, eccentric and
isometric strength in a laboratorY settingf should be adopted.
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5,4 Balance
Clinical and laboratory based assessments were used to examine balance, representing
activities during nonnal daily living (Berg Balance Scale). Neither the ROM
intervention nor the Conventional Exercise intervention improved the balance ability
measured by the Center of Pressure (COP) or the Berg Balance Scale (BBS) in the
elderly subjects. This may be the result of several factors including;- the perfonnance of
non-specific balance exercises.during the intervention; minor or functional insignifiCant
improvements in lower limb strength; higher level of balance ability at baseline; and
possible insensitivity of the instruments used to detect small changes in balance ability.

Several reasons may explain why the interventions of the present study did not improve
postuml stability. Balance is a multi-component pal-ameter effected by several
physiological influences (Lord, Clark, and Webster, 1991). It is possible that the
interventions of this study did not provide sufficient stimuli for all systems influencing
balance, including Sensory (vision, touch, proprioception, vibration sense, vestibular
sense), Motor (muscle strength and neuromuscular control), and Central Nervous
(Sensory and motor factor integration) systems (Lord et al., 1991 ). The subjects included
in this study also showed high balance ability at baseline (as seen in the Berg Balance
Scores). Although partially related, this maybe reflective of the fact that 5.7% of
subjects reported falling in the 3-months prior to the study. However, in conflict with
this finding, it was observed that the majority of subjects were not able to stand on oneleg for 10 seconds. Low uni-pedal stance time has been shown to reflect physical
function, balance ability and the occurrence of falls in the elderly (Vellas et al., 1997;
Hurvitz et al., 2000). Had a greater number of subjects been able to balance on one-leg
long enough to allow sufficient force platform data to be collected, changes
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as of a

result of the interventions could have been analysed. It may have been more suitable to
test a greater array of postural stances including standing on different surface types or
even testing reactive balance as a result of external perturbations.

Another factor that may have eventuated to the non-significant observations is the types
of instruments used to assess posturnl stability. The BBS, which measures both static
and dynamic postural stability, may not be sensitive enough to detect small changes,
particularly in high functioning elderly individuals (i.e., concluded by the findings of
fast TUG times and modest BBS scores of the current study). Brauer and colleagues
(2000) provide evidence for this after reporting that the BBS was not sensitive enough
predict falls in community-dwelling elderly women. However, content of the instrument
may not be related to falls. Nevertheless, the BBS may be more suitable for detecting
differences between low and high functional elderly individuals and in cross-sectional
studies where individuals of different ages are compared, and between group variability
is nonnally greater.

No difference was observed in the variability of COP variables, suggesting that neither
of the interventions improved postural stability. Problems encountered during the data
collection stage of this study meant that only COP data in the medio-lateral plane was
obtained and analysed. It is possible that changes may have occurred in the anteriorposterior plane. Unfortunately at present there is no agreed "gold standard" or criterion
measure of postural stability, meaning that some instruments may not be suitable for all
elderly individuals.
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Activities within the interventions themselves did not focus on developing balance, but
rather measured balance as a possible additional benefit of performing the exercise
interventions. Multi-dimensional interventions that have not included strength training
have shown positive balance outcomes (Grahn Kronhed et al., 2001 ). This may indicate
that strength training alone does not improve balance, but instead may contribute to it.
This study shows that muscular strength improvement of the lower limbs does not
necessarily lead to increases in postural stability, particularly if the change in strength is
small. As activities perfonned by the subjects were non-specific for improving balance,
it is likely that greater increases in lower limb strength are required for there to be
improvements in postural stability, particularly in non-frail elderly individuals.

Other studies have found mixed resuhs for balance versus strength following exercise
interventions. Rubenstein et al. (2000) found no improvement in balance, with
accompanying improvements in isokinetic knee extension and flexion (i.e., 60degree/second), using the Perfonnance Orientated Mobility Index (POMI). The
magnitude of change in strength was slightly higher than that shown by participants in
this study. However, supporting findings by this study that small improvements in knee
flexor and extensor strength do not result in changes in balance measured by the BBS or
postuml variability as measured by the standard deviation of the COP. This at least
appears to be true for higher functioning elderly individuals.

Significant differences were found for the BBS and other balance indicators in a study
by Brown et al. (2000) where subjects were also reported to have improved isokinetic
knee extensor and flexor strength tested at a velocity of 60-degree/Second The
magnitude of strength change was not overly different to that measured in this study for
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the same velocities. Although in contrast with findings of the present study, Brown et al.
{2000) used subjects who were defined as a physically frail, determined by low scores
they had achieved on the PPT. Hence, the sample overall would likely have had
compromised postural stability at baseline and therefore more likely to show
improvements with the addition of an exercise intervention. Subjects in this study
appeared to be higher functioning than first thought, therefore less likely to show
significant improvements.

Postoral stability is related to falls in the elderly, which leads to further health
implications such as reduCtions in further physical activity (Tinetti et al., 1994). This is
a parameter that should be of focus when designing exercise interventions, particularly
due to the high numbers of injuries occurring as result of episodes ofpostural instability
(National Injury Prevention Plan Priorities for 2001-2003). Specific, exercises should be
performed to improve balance in addition to others that focus on strength, flexibility,
and cardiovascular fitness. Activities that train the visual, vestibular, and somatosensory
systems should also be incorporated (Shumway-Cookand Woollacott, 1995).

Several acti.vities that specifically target postural stability should be incorporated, with
it being suggested that dynamic (e.g., tandem walking), rather than static (e.g., standing)
postoral exercises be performed (Gardner, Buchner, Robertson, Campbell, 2001). The
types of activities that may be performed to improve balance include; sit-to-stand;
backward walking; walking and turning around; sideways walking; tandem stance;
tandem walk; heel walking and; toe walking (Gardner et al., 2001). These activities can
be performed at diffurent levels of difficulty dependent on the balance ability of the
individual or group (i.e., using support, increased number of repetitions etc.). Additional
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specific activities for improving or retraining balance should be included with
interventions such as those used for this study.

Post hoc sample size calculations were perfonned to determine the "n" required to find
significant differences between the conventional and ROM group and the ROM and
control groups for variables of postural stability (Table 6-Appendices C). The sample
sizes were calculated using the effect size and variability observed between baseline and
post-intervention of this study. Therefore the sample sizes calculated should only be
used as a guide .

•
The sample sizes were based on unequal variances, the means observed by this study,
with an alp-ha of 0.05 and power of 0.80, 23 subjects per group would have been
required to find a statistical significant difference between the Conventional Exercise
and the ROM groups for the BBS. Thirty-three subjeCts would be needed in each group
to find a statistically significant difference between the ROM and Control groups for the
BBS. The number of subjects required to detect statistically significant differences for
COP and especially for COP with eyes closed is large and would be considered
unrealistic for future study. This provides additional evidence that the sample sizes for
this study limited the number of statistical\y significant differences observed, at least
with regard to the strength variables and the BBS.

S. S Fuitctionalitr
Results from the Timed "Up" and "Go" (TUG) indicate that. functional ability and
mobility did not change as ofa result of the exercise interventions. This is poss1bly due
to the specificity of the activities perfonned within the interventions or due to the low
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TUG times measured at baseline, Hence, the TUG may not be sensitive enough to
detect changes in higher functioning elderly individuals,

The ROM interiention included no walking, and only minimal translational movement
from a sitting to a standing position. The improvement in knee flexor strength at 60
degree/second did not influence the perfonnance of the TUG by the ROM intervention
group. This is could due to velocities of movements perfonned during the TUG are at
faster velocities, than those which were tested for strength in this study.

The Conventional intervention included some walking activities, the core of the
exercises performed were strength based. Only small changes in leg strength were
observed and it is unlikely that the Conventional Exercise intervention would have had
a significant impact on thC TUG outcomes. This is also seen in the Control group where
lower measures of leg strength did not equate into slower TUG times. AlthoUgh, the
Conventional Exercise group did show some indication of leg strength improvement at
higher angular velocities it is still likely that these velocities were slower than those,
wr.. ch would be required for movements perfonned during the TUG.

Another factor influencing the non-significant finding between groups for the TUG
following the intervention could be because of the fast times recorded at baseline.
Timed "Up" and "Go" times recorded by elderly individuals from other studies have
varied with baseline times from 8 to 33 seconds (Steffen, Hacker, and Mollinger, 2002;
Lazowski et al., 1999). The baSeline results recorded by subjects of the preSent study
(baseline average of 11.2 seconds) indicate that this sample was generally at a
competent level of functional ability.
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Changes of approximately 16% in TUG times hav'e been found in elderly individuals
showing high baseline times {Lazowski et al., 1999), with smaller changes observed
when baseline tiffies have been less (Westhoffet al., 2000). This range in scores across
studies highlights the heterogeneity in functional capacity of elderly subjects, as well as
suggesting (hat changes in functional capacity are more likely to be observed in
samples, which show deficiency in functional ability. Thus, partly explaining why no
changes in the TUG times were observed for either intervention in this study.

The Physical Perfonnance Test (PPT) was also included in this study to assess
functional ability however, testing a greater diversity of movements compared to the
TUG. The.PPT scores were found to be greater in the Conventional Exercise group
compared to the ROM and the Control groups however, only significantly different to
the Control group. The difference between the Conventional Exercise group and the
ROM and Control groups for the PPT post-intervention scores were 3.5% and 9.4 %,
respectively.

Several factors may have contributed to the PPT scores obtained by the groups. Firstly
there appears to be little or no learning effect, as the Control group showed no change in
the mean PPT score. The Conventional Exercise intervention group showed a
significantly greater post-intervention PPT mean, which could be attribuced to the
greater diversity of movements perfonned, and the inclusion of activities involving the
use of light resistance, For example the used of light resistance for both bicep curls and
front raises could assist with tasks such as lifting a book from waist level and placing it
on a shelf at head high. Mobility exercises for the shoulder joint could assist with the
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abilhy to put on a coat or jacket. Hence the use of the PPT as an assessment tool may be
more specific to the types of activity perfonned in the Conventional exercise
intervention (i.e., similar movements are perfonned for both the intervention and the
test).

The Conventional Exercise intervention is more effective for improving functional
ability, although not significantly more so than the ROM intervention. An approximate
10% greater post-intervention score for the Conventional Exercise group compared to
the Control group indicated the effectiveness of the former for improving functional
abilities found on the PPT. However, the impact of this degree of improvement in the
daily functioning of elderly individuals cani'!Ot be estimated from this study. It has been
found that subjects with poor performance on the PPT (i.e., 8-item version) have been
shown to improve the greatest following a low-intensity exercise intervention (King,
Judge, Whipple, and Wolfson, 2000). However, this cannot be assumed as postinterventions scores were adjusted for baseline differences. This study suggests is that·
the Conventional Exercise intervention induces positive changes in functionality (at
lea.o;t for those activities measured on the PPl) compared to participating in no exercise
intervt'1ltion. The performance of exercise should be seen as a necessity of maintaining
functionality and potentially independence in the later ~tages of life.

5,6 Llm!tlltlons

This study presents several possible limitations. Firstly, an effort was made to recruit
subjects who were characteristic of elderly individuals within the population (i.e., living
independently, receiving living assistance etc.). However, when recruiting vo lunt..,ers, it
is

po~"Sible

that the subjects recruited are those who are in 'ess need of the exercise
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interventions as individuals who choose not to volunteer. It has been suggested that
volunteers somewhat differ from those who do not (El wood, I 998, pg 62), This effects
the external validity, as results of this study can only be generalised to those elderlY
individuals who are likely to be volunteers for studies such as this one.

The selection criteria used for this study may have biased the recruitment, as less
functional individuals (due to self-reporting multiple health issues) may have been
excluded due to the exclusion criteria. Although an important issue, it is difficult to
overcome this bias as many ethical considerations influence the criteria used to include
or exclude subjects. This is particularly true when components of the study may put an
individual at risk of injwy or health complications.

Baseline results of this study suggest that subjects who volunteered and subsequently
were included in the study overall showed moderate to high functional characteristics, at
least for some of the tests (e.g., Timed "Up" and "Go", and Berg Balance Scale). Thus,
influencing the extent to which the results observed could be generalised to the entire
aged population. The results therefore, more accurately represent elderly individuals
who are more functionally capable rather than the stereotypical elderly individual. This
is an important, as a less functional group of subjects would show a different response
to the same exercise intervention than a higher functioning group.

Secondly, the results of this study can only be generalised within the contexts of the
study design. It is difficult to detennine or even assume whether the pattern of
physiological improvement would occur over a longer study period (i.e., 6-months to a
year). Hence the results of this study can only represent what may occur over the short-
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tenn (10-weeks) exercise intervention and no longer. The same constraint also applies
to attrition and compliance observed within this study. Therefore as this study is limited
in its ability to forecast physiological and attrition/compliance outcomes over a longduration it may be necessary to design future studies to overcome this issue.

Finally, statistical power for most measures was insufficient to detect the small realeffects brought about by the interventions. The response of the subjects recruited may
hav,.. had a bearing on this. It was expected that the individuals recruited for this study
would have been of lower functional ability, and more likely to show greater
adaptations as a result of the interventions however, as mentioned this was not the
situation. Higher functioning individuals are more likely to show less change than lower
functioning individuals given the design of the interventions used. This caused smaller
intervention effects to be observed, and requiring more statistical power to be detected.
Insufficient power was evident when groups showed overall changes of outcome
measures in opposing directions (i.e., increase versus decreases) yet were still not found
to be significantly different. In addition the unexpected results obtained from the
Control group (i.e., loss in leg strength over only 10-weeks), highlights how irregular
outcomes may be obtained if sample sizes are two small and/or how mean scores can be
biased by inconstant changes (with rest of the group) in only a couple of subjects.
Therefore, recruitment of a larger sample, hence decreasing within group variability
would have improved statistical power.
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5.7 Res:ommcgdations

Given the limitations of this study, the findings of this study should be interpreted with
caution. Several recommendations can be made, of which can then be used for future
study designs investigating similar issues. The following recommendations may also be
useful should the interventions of this study be implemented in community situation.

Study Design. For future study designs it is recommended that exercise interventions of

longer duration be implemented, with repeated measures of physiological variables and
attrition and compliance perfonned. This will allow the long-term effects of both ·the
conventional and holistic exercise interventions to be determined. Repeated measures
will make it possible to detennine when the interventions are most effective for
inducing physiological changes or if these changes are continuous with the increasing
length of the intervention. A longer intervention period will also allow atbition and
compliance over the short and long tenns to be investigated. This is important as
underlying influences may differ depending on the length of the intervention.

Sampling. Based on issues of sampling and recruitment of this study it is recommended

that a larger sample size be used and a more representive sample be recruited. This
study showed that even with advertising to over 900 potential subjects, this does not
guarantee a sufficient sample size. Other methods other than mailed invitations and
information flyers, or recruitment over a longer duration maybe required to attract more
elderly volunteers from the community, to participate.
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Obtaining a larger sample size, in most cases will provide less variability, and will
improve statistical power. In addition it is also suggested that the groups be stratified by
functional ability, age, and even Body Mass Index to determine the effects of the same
exercise interventions on elderly individuals with different chamcteristics. Hence the
specificity of the exercise interventions can be established in different segments of the
aged population. Future studies may also want to determine the characteristics and
reasons of elderly individuals who choose not to volunteer in exercise interventions.
This type of research design would also require a larger sample to be recruited~ but will
improve the generalisation of the results.

Moreover, it may also be beneficial to measure baseline physical activity levels through
electronic means (accelerometer) or by self-report (questionnaire or interview) to
determine how sedentary the sample is. Hence better knowledge of the characteristics of
the sample can be obtained and improved inferences can be made.

Interventions. The interventions presented in this study were dehberately designed to be
of low-intensity. The exercises of the Conventional Exercise group were designed to
represent what elderly individuals in the community or aged settings, may perform. This
was necessary as the ROM intervention was also of low-intensity and this study was
designed to compare an intervention that is already performed by elderly individuals
(i.e., Conventional exercise) to one that could be performed in the future (i.e., ROM
dance). Although both are low-intensity, this is not easily quantified through
observation. It is therefore recommended that for two different types of interventions to
be compared accumtely, a method of quantifying the amount of work performed in
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each, possibly through the use of motion sensors is required. This will assist in reducing
the issue commonly defined in layman terms as "comparing apples with oranges",

The interventions promoted in this study were specific to mobility, functionality and
muscular strength development, purposely ignoring any cardiovascular component. In
addition the activity promoted alone did not meet the minimum level (30 minutes daily
most days of the week) of physical activity required to accrue health benefits (Egger et
al., 2001; U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 1996). In community
settings, additional physical activity should also be promoted to complement
interventions similar to those conducted in this study, to encourage participants to reach
sufficient levels of physical activity being promoted within the United States (U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services, 1996) and Australia (Egger et al., 2001).

The method of familiarisation of the testing procedures may have been inadequate for
the sample of this study. Although, several trials of each test were provided before
actual data collection, the subjects may not have become accustomed to the tests
undertaken in the trials provided. Hence, learning effects may have been taking place
during the actual collection of data. Although the same procedure for testing (e.g.,
number of trials etc.) was undertaken it might be more accurate to allow a
familiarisation session (i.e., on a different day to testing) to take place separate from the
collection of data to be used in the study.

Both the Conventional Exercise intervention and the ROM dance could be used in any
aged setting. However, due to their

Jow~intensity,

it is reconunended that the

interventions be prescribed for individuals beginning exercise for the first time or after
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an extended duration of limited physical activity involvement It is possible that
individuals could perform both types of interventions at the same time, in order to add
variation and possibly improve compliance and lower attrition. Although it i_s likely that
greater gains in physiological function would be brought about by increased intensities
of exercise. The litemture tends to indicate that the long-term benefits of exercise
interventions of different intensities is relatively understudied in the elderly however,
exercise of greater intensity appears to provide larger improvements· in physiological
function in the short-term. Hence, it may be more productive for the elderly individuals,
after perfonning an introductory period of exercise using the two interventions of this
study, to advance onto more physical activity or exercise program with increasing
overload to cause continuous adaptation.

5.8 Conduslon

This study found that for the most part the ROM and Conventional interventions are not
significantly different in compliance or physiological function when performed for
10-weeks. HoWeVer, it cannot be said that they are equally effective for improving
physiological function particularly leg strength, as on most occasions the ROM group
actually showed declines in strength. This study although not finding such differences
statistically significant, does indicate that further study is required to establish these
differences, thus determine the efficacy of the ROM intervention as an activity that
should be used by elderly individuals.
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The present study assessed physiological function as the performance of only three
different parameters including strength, balance and functionality. However, other
parameters such as cardiovascular fitness and flexibility also contribute lo physiological
function and to the performance of normal daily activities. Therefore changes in other
parameters that may have gone unmeasured, may have possibly improved as a result of
the interventions. Hence, the results can only be generalised to physiological function
defined by the parameters measUred by this study. All physiological parameters need to
be measured during intervention studies to understand fully the potential health benefits
that may be provided as well as establishing which parameters most influence normal
daily living and function.

In conclusio-n, although caution should be taken in interpreting the findings of this
investigation, this study has shown that short-term low-intensity exercise interventions
are effective for improving some parameters of strength and physical function in elderly
individuals. Although for the most part no significant differences existed between the
ROM and the Conventional Exercise groups, with the later seeming more beneficial for
improving pb.ysiological function, while the former to a certain extent is beneficial for
maintaining physiological function. However, further investigation is required to
determine this. Essentially, this study shows that the performance of exercise whether it
is holistic or conventional has some positive outcomes for elderly individuals, compared
with performing no exercise. Hence, participation by the elderly in any physical activity
regardless of frequency, and intensity, maybe in itself enough to cause improvement in
physiological parameters.
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The findings of this study do not support' the hypotheses which _proposed that the
Conventional Exercise inteJVention would be more effective for'
improving
-,
'

'

'

physiological function than the ROM inteJVention; and -that_ the ROM_ inteivention
would show higher adherence and lower rateS of attrition coinpared to the Conventional
Exercise group.
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APENDICES

A

Parameters of Effective Exercise Programs in the Elderly: Physical
Function, Wellbeing and Independence

Screenine; Criteria Questionnaire

Please read the following questions carefully and answer them to the best of your
ability, as it is a guide for us to select the appropriate participants for this particular
study. All questions answered on this sheet will be kept confidential, and only the
research team will have access to it. Please cross the following questions: yes or no.

1.

yes

no

Do I get chest pains while at rest and /or during

exertion?

2.

yes

no

If the answer to question 1 is "yes," is it true that I have
not had a physician diagnose these pains?

3.

yes

no

Have I ever had a heart attack?

4.

yes

no

If the answer to question 3 is "yes," was my heart attack
in the last year?

5.

yes

no

Do I have high blood pressure?

6.

yes

no

If you don't know the answer to question 5, answer
this: was my last blood pressure reading more than
150/100?

7.

yes

no

Am I short of breath after extremely mild exertion and
sometimes even at rest or at night in bed?

ii

8,

yes

no

While at rest do I frequently experience filst irregular
heartbeats or, at the other extreme, very slow heartbeats?

9.

yes

no

Am I currently being treated for any heart or circulatory
condition, such as vascular disease, stroke, angina,
hypertension, congestive heart failure, valvular heart
disease, blood clots or pulmonary disease? If so ,what
condition? ................ , , ................ , .. , .. , ............

10.

yes

no

As an adult have I ever had a fracture of the hip or
spine?

11.

yes

no

Did I fall more than twice in the past 3-months (no
matter what the reason}?

12.

yes

no

Do I have diabetes?

13.

yes

no

Do I need assistance to walk (a cane, a walking frame,
wheel-chair, personal help etc.)?

14.

yes

no

Do I exercise more than twice a week?

15.

yes

no

Am I receiving physiotherapy or some other-treabnent
for an injury that restricts my movement?

16.

yes

no

Is there any reason why I should not participate in
physical activity?

iii

I have read and understood all of the questions, and answered them to the best of my
knowledge.

NAME: _ _ _ _ _ __

SIGNITURE: - - - - - - - -

DATE: _ _ _ _ _ _ __

In the case of any problems or emergency that may unexpectedly arise, please fill out
the following infonnation.

Contact Person: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Thank you for completing this questionnaire.

iv

Telephone N".:_ _ _ _ _ __
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Conventional Exercise Program
Overview
The Conventional Exercise program is a low-intensity exercise intervention design to be
performed by elderly individuals. The program includes the use of light-weights (I to 3
kilograms) as well as other equipment such as pieces of rope, beanbags, and hoolahoops. The program is develop to include different activities introduced every 6 to 7
sessions however, still focussing on the same areas of the body. The totaJ time required
to complete each session is approximately 30 to 40 minutes. All exercise sessions are
performed to music,

Intervention Structure

Number of Exercise Sessions: 20 (2 per week)
Length ofthe Intervention: 10-weeks

Session Structure
Warm-up Phase
•

Includes performing as a group walking and marching, static chair stretches, and
range of motion exercises

•

Performed for approximately 10-minutes.

Conditioning Phase
•

Circuit consisting of 5-stations, including strength and- range of motion
exercises,

vi

•

Each station consists of two activities.

•

Each station is perfonned once ins ingle session for a period of2.5-minutes.

•

Participants work in pairs, alternating on the activities at each station.

•

At the end of the 2.5 minutes, pairs of participants move onto the next exercise
station.

Cool-Down Phase
•

Includes seated static stretches and relaxation techniques.

•

Perfonned for approximately for to-minutes

Criteria for Stations

.,

Station 1: Range of Motion (emphasis on shoulder girdle),

•

Station 2: Legs Strength, full range of motion.

•

Station 3: Ann/Shoulder Strength, full range of motion

•

Station 4: Torso/Abdominal Strengtk

•

Station 5: Grip Strength/Range ofMotion (wrist and fingers)

Exerc!Jes Performed

Participants are instructed to alternate activities on each station continuously for the
entire 2.5-minute working period. For example, once a participant had completed the
required repetitions of the two activities at the station, they would return to the first
activity and continue the pattern.

vii

&ssrOns 1 to 6
•

Station 1: Use of rope (skipping rope) doing figure of 8, and circles for each
arm. Each movement is done for 8-repetitions on each ann before changing.

•. Station 1: (seated) flex the thigh and then extend the knee for 8-repetitions each
leg, followed by hiplleg external and internal rotations, 8-repetitions of external
and of internal rotation for each leg.
•

Station 3: Bicep curls for 8-repetitions followed by triceps extensions for 8repetitions, continuing pattern until the 2-minutes is finished.

•

Station 4: Elbow to knee abdominal contractions (seated) for 8-repetitions for
each side, followed-by back extensions for 8-repetitions.

•

StationS: Towel roll (wrists) for one minute followed by bounce and catch of a
ball

Sessions 7 ID 13
•

Station 1: Shoulder rotations, with hands on shoulders, through the full range
of motion for the shoulder girdle.

•

Station 1: Leg/thigh side raises for 8-repctitions, followed by thigh/hip
extensions 8-repetitions.

•

Station 3: Forward deltoid/shoulder raises for 8-repetitions followed by upright
chest press for 8-repetitions.

•

Station 4: Step-ups (onto small block) for 8-rePetitions each leg followed by
assisted squat (chair) for 8-repetitions.

•

Station 5: Wrist extensionlflexion with dumbbell, 8-repetitions each movement
and for each hand, followed by 'bean bag catch' and 'drop'.

viii

Sessions 14 lo 20
•

Station 1: Posterior deltoid/shoulder extensions with a rope for

8~repetitions,

followed by forward deltoid/shoulder ridses with rope for 8~repetitions.
•

Station 2: Sit and stand from a chair for 8-repelitions, followed by calf raises ·for
8-repetitions.

•

Station 3: Lateral raises for 8-repetitions followed by upright rows for 8repetitions.

•

Station 4: Pelvic rocks, followed by lumbar roll and release. 8-repetitions each
movement.

•

Station

5:

Ball

Squeezes

for

flexionlextensions, for 8-repetitions.

8-repetitions,

followed

by

finger
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TableS. Samples sizes required to determine statistically significant differences
between groups for knee extension and flex ion based on results from the present
study.
Conventional vs. ROM

ROM vs. Control

Variable

(n)

(D)

Isometric kn= Hellion

286

46

Isometric knee ex.tcnsion

37

25

lsokinctie ktlec exlertllion 60

80

Si&

Si g.

Sig.

28

"

lsokinetie knc<: llcxion
60 dl:gl'se<:

'"

4626

lsokinctie knc<: f]cxion

27

82

67

27

""=
lsokinctic knee

c~tlcnsion

90 dcg{sec

Jsokinctic knee extension
120 dcg{se<:

90 dcglse<:

Jsokinetic knee llcxion
120 dcglse<:

Estimates biiScd on unequal varinnces and means derived following Analysis ofCovariance, with a power
of0.80 and an alpha ofO.OS.
"sig." where the current sample size for this study was sufficient.
"n" Cs the number ofsubjecl5 per group.
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Table 6. Samples sizes required to detennine statistically significant differences
between groups for Center of Pressure and the Berg Balance Scale for the
present study.
Conventional v.. ROM

ROM vs. Control

(n)

(D)

23

3l

COP-eyc:s open

1138

1554

COP-eye$ closed

>2million

>90000

Variable
Bcrg BaliUICc: S<:ale

Estimate'! based on unequal vnriances and mc:ans derived following AnalySis ofCovariance, with a power
ofo.so and an alpha oro.os.
"slg." where current sample size for this study was sufficient.
"n" is the number of subjects per group.
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